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By David Renner
Editor & Poblioher

We npe many of you will
coke odantage of the pre-cnn
Ventinn activities io dÔwetowo
Chicago this Woeh even if you
only wo6der #round the lobby
nf the- Hilton hntelànd gather
in the flavor of the cònvention

Gold Tag Values
Don't miso the Tern Trie

Geld Tag exclusive Used cor
values Usted Intodao Issue
of THE BuGLE en page 16.
Read Torn True's column-
AUteMotjvaEo..j the name
page and look fer these 2features, every wk in .THE..
SL9ILE;- .

ni

a".cw,m-.
repreoe6ts Missisuippi Demo-
etats. --

The committee hearingoh
ueatieg of the delegates, corn-
prised of representatives from
every states sot on a raised
pediumin an arc,shape encom-
panning half of the room. Le-
gal counsel for both groups
sot toeing the committee. Teje-
vision Caleteros including those
purtsbie walking sets which ore
heaviiy-bajonced so the shsuid-
ero of cameramee. moved in
and sut of ciose-raugetahing
myriads of camera shots. News
photographeru including Mor
tos Grava Park president BiD
Yates, shot reii after roll uf
film.

A TV aunsuocer , dressed
immaculately in as Eoglish..cat
suit, filmhd a oynópsis of the
meetiñgs activities justaatside
the room. Au the labsrieos
wheels of democracy painstak-
ingly hegen five hours of
hearings aver this ocf delega-

atmosphere. Everyana is talk Residents nf Niles. as well au its public officials and ali the
Ing about pelitics and the end- departments lnveived, are beginning to heave a collective sigh
leso ebb and flowof the crowds el relief as the area coetiuues cleaning up after laot Friday's
given an aura of great excite- violent storm.
ment. - . -

- - - - Aithoogh ea official estimate of-damage will ha made until all
Meoday ajeruoao we sat io cleanup work: han -heno completed, Acting Village Manager Reo

on the seating of th9 delegatés Schael, at his preso conference Macday, told representatives
dl cossIons which are tab ng ° tise aws media ib hardest hit or as include Oaktan Masar
-placet all- --w4k io the -leIer- Grenoan Heights and the Cortland Park sections of Nuco. - -

national roam at the }iiltoo
The nearing aftherègularMiso-

-
Acçardieg to Scheel - there -csodactéd by firemen at tite -iOulppl dolegutidn woo heing Were approximately 270 tr es home of Joseph Galler 9907contested by secsnd gr up broken nod bi wo dow in park- Warreo rd a fire call wasthe Demacroc1c Loyalists.- lt ways, lights ao Washegao rd., made ta 8120 Ozanarn as dcc-was a long 5-boor essi nwhich 05111 Cl ftao and io the LeanIng trie wires came dow there-

tard both sides give r000sos Tower-YMCA secUafl were oat;- were several autos damaged at,h.,,e.t t,--------.-.-.- as trees fell against--electric Lawraocewoad shopping centerwires Ibout 2500 basamento. and Dempstèr Plaza when tailwere flooded due te a-power light poles were huachad dswn -failure that left sump pomps en them by the wind; traffic-helpless; atibe YMCA the roof
- iighté were eut at Baiiaid andcaplog was blawnoatfarnIture Greehwóod; many burglar a-was lifted off the patio aodflung larms were activated when thethrough Windows and iota the

swimming posi by - the ferceo1
the winds aod the air.aodition..
ing went aff; wires were-down
around Kirk and Nava;- lasst
lights - in the industrial area
went -aut and 2 brick piers,
just installed last Friday at the
new fire station site, were
knocked down.

Before the week Is ayer the
seating of about 12 other de..
egatisr,s will oms be contested.

The Misniuolppi battle -Man-
day and the Georla : òaotèst

Continued aopage 18

:2500 Bàseméúts. Flóòded

THE BUÓLE in seehinadri-

- Nues -übjje Library
6960-Ook-ton- -- - - -

r

Wiles,, Illinois- 60648-
-

ver te wopk Wednesdays rsrnl - -

(

p.m. ta 9 p.m.-- We also -have - -

Wedud :l5d=Ta7= check Out- Programs -to 10 p.m. or Tharodays from - - - -

9 a.m. ta 2 p.m. -- Nilen Art Guild etbilnit committee members
- conmine advertioing pester and artist programs

-
: - for the - Lawrencewoud - Art Fair. Left is r.:o - Page 18 Bernice Bay. Mary Jane Lancen. Elmer Bay- T - - - - - (holding penjer) Frank Krosel, Margé - BenesThinweek the NUco Police (committee chairman), Myra -Steiebnink - (hold----Rèpantjn -Mt tagd-l8of The- - Ing Program) aod Bob-Denies (publicity choir..

BUGLE man) Mrs Stelthrink oat only 811k-screened

During the recent week-bug
-

commùsity Xray - survey io
Nibs, 2.695 area residents vin-
ited the mobile naht at the Golf

- Mill Shopping center gar their
free chest-- X.ray. Wçlcemisg
them tó the 'mill-psnd area
nf the center were 36 valuo-
teers from the Nues Linus club
and the Warnen's club of Nileo
who evated a total of 113 val-
ontehh-liours te the project.

-- - The annual csmmuolty..wlda
X-ray service is provided- by --

the Sabarban Conk county Tu.
- bercalanis Sanitarium Dietnici,
which is tax supparted, to find
new casen af.TB.- Thu Tuber-
cobasis fostitute nf Chicago and
Ceak county (theChrlstmao Seal
agency). theCoah county Health
Department and local hea'th

- agencien assist and cooperate
in this effort, --

Liens club volunteers, who
served the first three days on.
der the leadership nf Mro. Rudy
Hill, 7608 Nora, thé volunteer

- chairman, Included:

- Mra Prank Troizni, -7641
Oreonan pl., Rilen; Mrs. An-
thany Habich, 7127:-w-, Eremi;-
Mro. Stuart Ravaubrne, 8187
N. Ozanam ove.; Mm, Ruseell-
McAedraw, 82l6Gsceala; Mrs -

C. Happe, 6539 Riverview dr;
-

Mrs. C. Pickup. 7953 Nava;
Mrs. Carol Pathji, 6906 Oah- -

ton st.; Mro, Edmund L, Ze..
-

linulti. 7640 Milwaukee ove.;
Mrs. Edward Ciccoee, 7722 W.
Main st.; Mro, Jahn -Poeschl,
8100 Monroe st,; Mro. Thomas
Conklin, 7721 N. Ocunto; Mrs.
C, Willert, - 7913 Nava; - Mro. - -

R. Thels. 7519 Main st.; Mrs.-
Leanard W, Szymanshi, 7748
Waokegan rd.: Mro. Wm Wi-
ter. 8111 N, Eirnnre st,: Pum

-- Mo, bile X-Ray -it

Visited By 2,685,
List Volunteers

Wint#r, 8111 Elmore; Jean Hill,
7608 Nora;Judyl-Iill, 7943 Odell;
and Sherry Hill, 7608 Nora,

Helping on the last two daya
Were valuntuars from the Wa-
men'n club of Niles. They were:

Mrs. Walter Kramer, 7102
Seward ove.; Mrs. Raymond
Kall, 6959 Cleveland; Mro.
George Wegner, 8638 N. Ozark;
Mra, Wm. Cartlo, 8323 N, O-
kein; Mrs. Timothy Hanrahn,
7118 W. Main; Mra. Edward
Sierzega, 6942 W. Fargo ave,;
Mrs. Carl Kwaot, 6926 W, Oak-
tau et.; Mrs. Ray Johnson, 7065
K. 'nay at.; Mro. George Frein,
8056 OrIole ave.; Mro. Elmer
Stift, 8110 N. Merrill at,; Mro.
Jim O-won. 7922 Oakton; Mro.
Burton c)nwoftz, 3331 Thore
berry dr.; Mrs. Wm Mc En-
erney, h926Keeneysc,; and Mro.
Matt Gilardnn, Jr.

Softball Tourney
A 3-gamo aarleo in he All-

Star Girls Softball taukiament
will bagin Sundsy, Aog. 25 at 3
p.m. at Grenoan Heightn Park.
The games will pit the NUes
Park DIstrict girls npftball 411-
Stars againnt the Nilas Youth
Ctngresa gino softball All
Stars,

Second game in the serles
will be piyud at the name
cite Thasday, Aug. 27 at 6
p.m. and the third game will
be played under the llghtn at
8 p.m., Wednesday, Aug, 28
at Jszwiak Park. There in no
admioalan charge for any of
the games.

ACT 50f

tite poster hat deuigned it and the pragralcover, The fair, ta be held Aug, 24 and 25at Lawrestewnud Shopping Center, Waukeganand Oahton, Riles, will hoyo over 100 parti-
cipatlitg artists IncludIng an the spot portralt,
an4 caricature artista, blown glans items-scalp..
cure io metal, ceramic and fraSi, wend Inlay,
traltuparent mobiles.

. .
Photo by Bob Barbes



Playgrounders
NiIes Perk DlsWlcts PIay

grounders of the week areSteve
Raccoglie from Nico Park, of
6929 Cleveland at., and Larry
Caidrone of 8924 Ozark.

Steve age 11. io active in
the Park District softhall games
and In captain of the unbeaten
Sacrer team.

An
all around athlete. Steve

,
comes to Eke park everyday io.
participate in ali sporto and
games. Hin evenings oyant
at the Nifes Posi or as center
fielder ön the Astros Little
League team.

Steve attends St. John Bra-
beuf school and will éster 6th
grade this Fall. In school.

ONEHOUR :

"DrnRTIflIzrnG:
CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

7620 Dempster St.,
MorIon Grove. fil

&I ±Wti W000tn ana mame nome contesto held at the par..Den Wait! West may he purcbased through ticular_school concerned. _ Skerman E. Roth, Career
Schoo. -. the athIettt dartinents at the Counselor Main To nship Highl Time Will Soon Be Here-. titree hig schdols. One scasso season type" paon ad- school Soath p5'ticipated le opass admits parents and all mito the "family bolder" to a two-day oympsgjum sg 'Per-Give Your Clothel That New Look memters of their immediate general admission seating area. spectives on Yocatisnat De-. . fanlily of pre-high school age Reserved seats for any st che veloyment" at Washíngtssunt-With One Hour Martinizing

to ail home athietic cootestn athletic contesto require pay- versity, St. LoUty, July 30 andin football. basketball, wrest- ment of an additional feeoa- 31. The symposfgm was Cee.ling swimmisg gyannostics and cording co school officials. docteS cooperatIvely by Wash-track. 'rice of the pass if Family passes can be pracureef instan universitygudthoCeotral10.00. Childreo must be oc. by coucoctlng Maine East 825.. Midwestern Regional E sca-companied by their parent . 4484; MaIne Seuth 825.7711; tionai Laboratory, leg.Each of the threehighschosls and Maine West, 827-6176.

360 Lawrencewoogj
Nues. III.

Steve Is the captain of the bas-
b . ' jhethall team and is interested ' ........

in other sporto Such an ice .fi " .' .

hockey. An active hoy, Steven '?b'
gets along welJ with everyone - iand is always a good sport. '

Another playgrounder of the
week Is Larry Caldronn.ogell.
He attendo Nelssn sebsol and is
in 6th grade.

Larry eajoyn nil sarto uf
sports hut likes haneball most
of all. He is a personal friend
of Ron Santa and Glen Bechert.
Larry is on a little league team
and playo center field. He also
playo on the Nues Park Din.
trict's softball team at Nelson
school. hVith the help uf Larry.
Nelson school, so far, Is 5 and
9 for the seauan.

ite Sax '68 Sédes Çhcnñps
The White Sex are now the 1968 World Series defensive

Champs. The White Sax ended their season Dale Lundiun -and Steve Zégor. Also the fine cat.with a record of 23 wino and 3 lonaes,inclutL chIn g of Andy Jacobs and Jimmy Mack. Out.Ing playoffs and world series games. itneemed standing suifield effores of Orrin Trademueas if Jack Thorpe might have an taéheaten- oca. David Thorpe, Roy Jacohéen, Sam Ray, consson this year, as they. started f.vilth ois bined with thinfleld and outfIeld- efforts e!straight wino and wound up with fourteen straight Vince Panico and Al Minawi;15
impreeoive geasun again waé a te6m Even though every huy was renponnthle ix.

effort_ andthe írults of vlétory éan. be ohared divldually tor winning one or more games.
by all Sume of the standout momento were few hIghlights of the warld serles was a gam
from the fantastic bullet libe pitches of Rich ° homer by Sam Ray in the fi at
Jacotsen, pitcher énd Ist -baseman, the great game and another by Vance Panico sent access
pitching and catching of Rich Mock. brilliant Odell and a hsmp by Rick Mackenehlre is the.

fInal world series-game. -Family Season Pass
The family season paon Issues its ows fam ly pass In Symposiumfar ail-athietic exente at Moitié es which will be -honored onlyat .. -

Lawrégyawood
Shsppisl2enter

- Nilee. Ill.

mT-_' -

UFRIIT.pRlgFJ fasti over dafrasiiahi. iIIE.BY.Iät GIN
-- VtNItNtt! fat fe acier a yea Wide! FIIP.QUICK ICE EJiCTOR.

q
81P ilthta,, esbesdp Sb the bandy cene,. MEAT TEIllER
Nelia-ap to 23.8 Ib,. Keeps saat on the intl si freecieg fer a,
le!,, Rs 7 tlaye U lItt CONVEIIIfNCE Remseabla severa farlI
guI I it r compiSse L

- : --
, ---k --

Mad,! Fpeo,,sys

7243 W.- Tóùh
PHONE 6314512 631 6030

- 631.7436 823-3171

- Frigidaire SIde-by-SEth
---wAut0miciceker

- and Adjustable Shelving

u Sig vertical freezers, - Sizes ter small spaces
. Everything's al year fingertips, Colors, too.
u Frost-Proof. No defrosting ever.

ONLY 3!WIDE!
D WITH

WIFE-SAVER HELPS!
. Upiront conoeeleecel 198.Ib. size cenital freezer

keeps aS Roués neally so file al yoar fingerfips.
. fofiwidib Hydrolat holds op fo 17.5 qfs. of frwts

and eegetahfes.
. Handy duor sheises in bulb sides. Ref rigerafu,

duo, featores specialized sforage for baiter. snack,,
-. 11111. , big boitfe and carlees.

-You'll neohídnfn,t
- amtet Famsue-Fnloldairo

F,osf.Peoaf sysien, sim
ply won'f lefIros! turm.

- Ebro awife.,osert

FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATORS

l9ea, Warraniyfor repaIr
nf any-defect in the entire
refrigerator, pius 4-year
ProtectiaR Plan for repair
of añy defect in the fling-
crating system. :

ADDITIONAL FRIGIDAIRE MODELS IrND

- - - - -. - - - Meg!I FFCSSÌSfl

Ft8lT.pRgOçI -Vaull rave,-defre,i aialnf Tllf.tY.11lg cire.nifflElItE leas .fIl.,,a yledeide fitS RiAL! -f 0181 TAlLESIIEVEII Laisse tuftSy, easily aflpf apate-f6,ipetiflg-,f
FLlP.lSlCIl ICE BEONi. lupINa laser, cabeszlpinla iNi iim
50m,. U'filo.ß, SIZE NttTIt8L liftIER. The eel,, space piacml. --- . -. - --



55ManMarching Unit ,

Preceedlng the float entered by the NUes' presented a colorful specac1e in their formal
North Amcricmi Council 433Sf Knights of Co... dress slits topped by white orred lined capes I
1umbus In Ebb receNt Niles Days parade, this badr1cs, white-plumed hats, wbite gloves and
55-man morcMsg usit ol Sir Kn1bts of For Shiflifig swords. The suo was asssmbld hv
mortyrs FourthDegree dab. Kiighss st Co- Sir KsightJsoeph Bradtice, rea represeistauve
1smboo cpplemested by sefghborisg councils.

Cubs Defeat Tigers 5-4 For "All Mor" 1'
The Cobs, South-section

champibns met the TIgero
North-Ide winners. for the all-
Morton Grove championship oc
Harrer Park on Saturday, Aug.
lo and the Cubs scoredearly
and barely hung on to win S
to4.

The Tigers scored again lu
Shortstop Jim Roland led oft tho third os Findronwalkod, and

the Cub first with a walk und later scored on a single co left
Jim Zocos followedwlth osingle by Bindus.
to center Both runners ad-
venced on a wild pitch. and Th Tiger hitting attockèame,
cacaber Tom Gregory singled ° lIfe aaln with one out In the
to center to drive In the fIrst last 10111115 when Piedras and
two Cob rano. Bill Dassinger th0rt both walked and adaiiced
was ste es a fIelder's choice second and third on a deep
and both runsers moved into fly off the bac of Wolf thAt
scorIng position on a passed , wan puhled In by Dausleger.
ball and scored on wIld pitchen Bledos olsIed coceacorcoitring
to give the Cubs 4-O lead. In Piedras. Kihortocored when

Braskin lined co pitcher Jim
The Tigers boosted back In. Zares who whirled and threw

their half of the first with a to third, but missedgetcing Bin-
leadoff nlngle hyBaruckl owalk by an eyelash. With runners
byiClbart and a single to center °° first fld third. two out and
by Wolf. -

the scere S-4, manager Dino

K. C. Offlcers Installed; Dinúer
North American Martyrs K.

of C. Niles, hâve elected and
lnnta1les os officers for the
1968-69 year the following men:
Grand Knight, Stan Ptok; Dey-
uty Grand Greed Knight, Stan
NiskI: Chancellor, Jack Que-
dens; Wardee, Angle Pranske:
Advocote Terry mteu: finan-
ciel secretary, Bob Kumos;

a

ctNTvt

The Cubs mode it 5-I os Mike
Bologh walked to own the
second, . and Paul Kamlnoki
singled. Tom Gregory then
lashed out o double tu center tu
drive IntheCubs last tally of
the game.

treaser, Fred Jethim; re-
cording secretary, Chorles O'
Grady: Trustees, K 1cv E-
lauzyunkl and RK Tom Chris-
tian.

The Fsrsnartyrs Fourth De-
groe club uf North American
Martyru, NUes, lu booting it
10th annIversary dinnér-donce
Saturday, Sept. 14 at the Aqua

u . . . w w u ... -waa alive wim acuvity as pro-
. sadtluns were In erooresu for

Zoou luught In his ace pitch-
er Jim Roland. WeIr stand and
watchèd Roland's flruc three
pitches misa the mark for a
3,.o count, Roland then bore
down with two sizzling faut-

. ballutrlkes to malte it a. fall
count, . and vlth Tiger fans
yelling for Weir ta bring In
the tying run from third, he
connected with the next pitch
and grounded lt ts first base-
man Mark Hirt who stepped on
first to end the game.

.lm Zoroa was the winnIng
pitcher, striking out 7 andwalk-
Ing S, and Klbsrt task the luso
an Tiger pitching accetlntedfor
8 strIkeouts aild gave up just
2wallts.

A trophy presernatisn -was
made followIng the gäme by
league president Bill Guenther.
tu members of buch the Tigers
and Cobs for winnIng their sec-
fions. - -

Fetè Sept. 14
Bells Banquet Hall. 3630 N.
Harlem avé. The affair will
begIn at 6:30 p.m.-wlth cock-.
tails, followed . by a seven
courue dinner,- climaxed hy
dancIng and refrëahments,fram
9 p.m.-Reuervatisns, en first-
nerved basIs sre$25percouple,
Thouè desiring to attend should
contact Matt Arauzewskl at966.
793v beinre.Aitg. -26

IT'SCONVENIEN-T TO RENT-
You Can Keep Trim
And Healthy With N
These Health Aids

- .- - N
-

: - AT A TO Z RENTAL- . -

CENTER \__1
.Exercise Cycles .Mássagè Roller-
.Beit Vibrator Lun Lamps

We Deliver- - - -

A TO Z RENTAL CENTER
7457 N. Milwaukee Ave. - . . - - -

647-8284 - - T' Niles . - -. r

Plan Luncheoñ

lancheud cobe lven by the
Han. Mayor and Mrs. Richard
Daley ad the ChlcagoWomen'n
Hoot committee on Wednesday,
Aug- 28 In the international
ballroom uf the Conrad Hilton

.- : teaning T
L$üh!g 'Tower YMCA, 6300-

Touhy ave. 'anifaunces Fall "68"
program plans are completed.
Qr Varied Skill School oleando
(special interest and infotrnal'
education), Over 50 dIfferent
coûrnèn are beleg ,offeredfur
fun -- relaxation, fitness, - ad--
Vancement and self-improve-

Classes are acheduled tube-
gin the week of Sept. 30 (10-
week cournen), 00e week ad-
Vancqd regiutcation In reqiire&
An early bird registration for
YMCA members only, opens
Aug. 26, through Sept. 4. Regie-
tratlun will be open for every-
une (including nun-members)
from Sept. S. to beginning date
of clauses. Enrollments will he
taken at the Leaning Tower
YMCA front service denkfrom9
o.m. tu 10 pm,m daily.

Adult physical educatlun and
specie will include: Judo,
Karate, Yoga, Fesclqg, We-
men's Trimnoaticu, Men's Fit-
ness, American Seif-Protec,.
tian, Gaif (6.weeks), and thd
popular YMCALoseWelghtprs-
gram will be contInued.

Hobby and educational
courses for adults will In-
dude: Art, Bridge (beginners),
Photography, Dressmaking,
Millinery, Homemaker's Crafts
(0-weeks), Ceramics, Social
Dance, Flower Arranging, Hyp.
foula and Guitar. Drivers with
valid licenses may enroll for a
special faur..weekcouxnelnSafe
Driving, The famllymas will

THEBUGLE --

9649lO :
-
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- hotel. L,to.r,eMrs.Erou
Manioc: Mary MullIon, sec,.
retary to Mayor ' Daley: Mrs.
Ruth Lake, Mrs.- Juan Snyder
and Mrs. Irene Borras. Mrs.
Erna Maniun and Mrs. Irené
Barran are on the board of the
MaIne Township Regular Demó
cratic Women's-club uf Hiles.

ower - YMCA
benefit by reglucering In the
Family JAw coarse. To learn

'.dhout the principles ofSucceuo. -
ful Investing, enroll fur s short
-five-week term. A YMCA ex-
tra is the six-week Golt doso
for hegliutern, and advá,cedstu-
dents. Canine. owners will be in-
fetested - In an outstanding
Courue. for Dog Obedience (be,.
glanera and advanced training).

Phyuical elucation courses
-thin Fall for youth will include:

Te»sls, GnIf,Gymnantica,-Flour
Hsckey, . Football, Trampoline,
Archery- and -Weight-Lifting.
Judo andKarateclaoses ate alus

-- acheduind for ynath.0-l6 yrs.

Flee Art courues fer youth
- will after a variety nf-intereso.

- Ing programa cd choose from as
,. follows: Ballet, , - AcrobatIcs,

Children a Theatre Art
Ceramics and Clalc Galtar.
-The Teenage Mina will -enjoy
a real opportunity for self.lm-
provoment by . joining - the
'Charm Course" --geared en-

peclally fur the Individual (7-9
gradera). - -

An...Informal Crafts wurkshnp
will be offered far youth (8l2
pro.),

Grand Opening
Saturday

-- A. grand Öpening celebration
will-. he . held -this -coming Sat-
urday. Aug. 24 from 9 a.m.
to 6 'p.m. at the new Menlo
Discount atore, 6046 Dempster,
Morton Grave.

In additlan to 'huge pavings
on hrand.naam items, therewlll
be valuable door 'prizes, Feo-
tured door prize will he a 6-

ee set of luggage valued at

-
To qualify for a door prize,

no putchase la ne'ceusdr SIm-
ply - visit the store and regis-
ter. ThIS atore-ls the-first
of -10 planned fer the north-
west suhurbañ area. -

Your Wieldy Reading Ii
Not Completo Until You

Road The Buól.

Why wait for
a gas self-cleaning ovens

vi ,.d.

Go mita'ii,d bu,cz
The ranges goodcooks have the amountof söil in your oven,been holding out for are here But that won t help youNew gas ranges with self cook any better

cleaning ovens (And everything What will are the featureselse ) of gas ranges Tradltlonal onesThe oven cleans itself like precision control of everyautomatically Reduces dirt and phase of fop of stove cookingsoil to clean white wipe away And new excIting ones likeash And you can even vary automatic cooking and gasthe cleaning cycle according to ' infrared bróiliñg. ' '

a----
'-' - '.1 ' ' '

(

(Gas infrared broiling units
cook quickly. . . provide eye-
appealing browning, too.)

See the new gas ranges with
self-cleaning ovihis ¿it your
nearest Northern Illinois Gas
Company office or appliance
doiikìr.

Northern Illinois
.Gs; Company : ' "

-

: i.'-'.L.x-..t'
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W1ëoi
A gfr1 Erj was born to

Mr and Mrs. BdWardM.W.,
Jr. 8100 W. DvIs Nues on
iuI ..:. The baby weighed 7

1LINGS

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
8SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Eventhgsañd Sundays

NILES, 7025 Dempster St.
966.1200

ÇolonialFunerqg Home
6250 Milwaukeø Ave. SPñng 4-O366

.

Jone9h WojeWnkj & Son

A meeting of Jeerson PTA
room mothers and their as
sislonts will be. held Thurs.
day, Aug 22, 1968, aL O p.m.
activity room, ta dlstass the
responolbjlltles and projects
which concern the grasp. Plans
will be made concerning the
teacher? luncheon and chU..
dren's parties.

Mrs. Grayce Dipisg, 8027
N. Ottawa, Niles and Mrs. Kay
Mairsos, 8101 N. Wisser, Nues,
are responsible for the roam
mothers tsr the 1968.1969
school year.

Individual room mothers are:
Mro, R, Kostyal, Mrs. R. Bar.
ha, Mrs. J. Wagner, Mrs. G.
Waters. Mrs.. R. Ca1leso, Mrs.
J. Ramsey, Mrs. O. Pliokat,
Mro. P. Heajey, Mrs. W. York,
Mrs. N, Gomborg, Mrs. R.Kyl-
llsgstad, Mrs. R. Schwasdt,
Mrs. J. Bramback, Mrs. R.
Bauer, Mrs. M. Lyons, Mrs. R,
Bretwinch. Mrs. R, Andersan,
Mrs. R, Romani, Mrs. R. Voss,
Mro. H. Zaehler, Mrs. V. Pis.
copo,. Mro. W, Dlppthg, Mrs.

V

Je eso Oòm o! ers
. To eef oi e an rojects.

. Room mother assistants are:
Mrs. H. Silverotone, Mrs. J.Thorpe, Mrs. R, Ressi, Mrs.
W. Whalen, Mrs. M, Gardner,
Mrs. T. Rjthardson, Mrs. R,
Staizer, Mrs. R, Sullivan, Mrs.
T. Szywala, Mrs,G,Wjopierg
Mrs. Barsetee Mrs. C. Hengst,
Mrs. F. Swidernki Mrs. S.
Toomey, Mrs. E. ICirschner,
Mr6,.D. Rasieri. Mrs. F', Garn.
potro, Mrs. L. PaGano, Mrs.
W. Hamrickhosne Mr5. R.

Mueller, Mro, W. Klatt,. Mrs.
G. Parches, Mrs. W, Rychter,
Mrs. S. Stornello, Mrs. R.
Becker, Mrs. J. Diddes, Mrs.
W. Hageman, Mrs. R. Schranz
Mro, D. Janofskey, Mrs. P,
Perilla, Mrs. T. Hoyle, Mrs.
E, Laszczak, Mrs. R. Matteo,
Mrs. l-L Pietrick, Mrs. G.
Kshnke, Mrs R. Olson, Mrs.
D. Carnisiti, Mrs. E. Palcyw,
Mrs. R, Hanoen,Mrs, F, Hrejsa,
Mro. T. Csnnisgharn, Mrs. J,Grossman, Mro, R. Harrison,
Mrs. J, Rszkowski, MOs. T,
Chrlsteli, Mrs. W. Haustos,
Mrs. P, Bertolini and Mr6,
E,lCist

Preceptorship
A preceptorsiiip in anesthe..

siology has iean set up at LU-
. theran Gesera hospitaJ, (Jeder

the plan, a medical student will
spend up ta two months at the
hospital is the anesthesiology
departmest

. Cut Flowers , Corsages
V. Floral Designo .Hosne Plants

MIKE'S FLO4AL SHOP
6505 N MILWAIES AVE,

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

The Fart Cr
V

Corkscrew. curls at the centerof the forehead and at the sidesglen a unique decorative note to. thin Flirt Curl Coiffüre,one ofthe new Curve asçl Carl Hair fashions designed fur Fall by theOfficial Hair Fashion committee of the National Hairdressersand Cosmetologists Association, Decidedly amtiaing, She curlsadd a surprising touch of classic glamour. , very impurcantfeature is this hair stylo is the soft sweep of waves that flowsacross tke forehead from a parting at the left. Another new note,the hair is fuller at the nape urea. Expert kaircutcing and softprofessional purmanant wavinggjve the style Its fit and flareand a soft conch of richness for the Fall 506505,

Autom haIrfaoMonswiflco crown for flare,bine carveu with curls, reports
Eugene May, president of the Hair parts will play a vitalLooking Gloso, Lcd, Beauty Sa. role is the new Fall styles, andloes, Who has justreturnedfrom very little bsckcocni,ung will beMiami Beach where he attended used in the finished style, en-the aunual conveetiun of the cept for the high fashion lookNational HairØressern aodCos. Where hacbcamJisg will bemetologists A000caUsn. needed for control. For evening

wear false ringlet curls, spitThe new hair fashions are curls, or corkscrew curls willadaptable to any IndIvidual as he added tsr Ornsrnnntotlus.they conform to the curviture
of the head, giving a small. Mr. May is a member of thehead look with loose waves and Official 1-lair Fanhjo commit.playfal Curls, Hair length will tee whose function io to createbe short at the neckline and tise hair fashions for the auna-slightly longer through the ciatlun, -

Mrs. John Johense, 7850 - Lotus ave,, Murtos Grsv, member0g the Philanthropy C9rnmitcée of thè Mogton Çrbvu Wsmn'sClub, pugejes over the theme of their annual lqnèhèon to heheld on Oct. 2& - . -V

Will Present Fall Festivals wirn 'Trophies
A FU Festival will be holdMies Laura Kotsirin, Niles at Bethany Terrace RetiemestJaniur Miss for 1969 will pra- Home, 8425 Wuukega.j,,Mor.59t trophies to the wianers uf ton Grove, Tharsduy Sept. 26various events at the 5th Assaut With sapper heing nerved fromSwim va1 of theNiles Park to 7 p.m. Ortleru for Chirst-District. . The Carnival will be man articles will bu taken forheld un Sunday, deg, 26 fxom future delivery and u wide an-i to 5 p.m., at the N1p Si ssrtmenc of items will be esming Pool, 7877 Milwadcje ave, sale at the festival,

Sfhool officialo request, a
recently stated in u direct let-
ter t9a11 high 9chool encanto
that entering freshmen, and te
turning or transferring supho-
meras, -juniors andeeniors ad..
here to the fofluwing set of
plans for each 8f the titeen
high uchsuls: -

FOR ALL THREE-13tI}_
,,.Beginning ¡tag, 19 all three

uchualn will he opon for the
saio of buoks and otherinstauc..
tiunul supplico,

,.,Clans schednjas will he Is-
sued after all fees are paid,
1.0. pictures- will be taken and
Cards-iuuuad at lids time, -

,.,Fur frealunen and tranufer
students,,. A- phyaícians' cee.
tificato and 2 cmergency,carcls
completely filled in and aigned
by a purent sr guardian Will
be required prior to the pay.
ment and accepunte et schoolfees, .----

Por sophomores, juniors
and seniors,,, Two caeee

- emergency cards must be gum.
pIeced und nignod by o purent
or guardian prior to the pur.
chane of bnuks and payment
uf fees. --

For allenrufling students,.,
Dental carde signed by tkefante
uy dentist must be presented
at the timé of husk purchase
and fees payment.mc

BOOK STORS- HOURPÓFÖgt.
ERATION - - -

r>

Ac Matee East nd MaIng
Weut.,.pcjrchase of baohs an
other scheul supplies are sehe..
dulnd as foflöwa:

Jima Marie Clark,. daughter
uf Mr. and Mea. Edward C5
Clark of 6804 Quitten st,, Nilaa
graduated teem Northern lt.
ilnoin university in Aug, with
B B9, Degree in educatiun,

June will ho touching in El.,
gin, llliuoiu.

COngratullatoñ.
A boy, Jahn Patrick, was

born to Mr. ònd Mrs. Bill V.
Frey a269 Onk ave., Nilea,
on July 35, Th baby weighed
In at 7-lb. 7 1/4 oz.

A gfrl,. itij Marie, wsborn
to Mr. and Mea. Jahn F,
Juern, 9130 Menard ave., Mots

-
ton Grave, on July 31. The baby

, Weighed in at 7 lb, 2 5/4 oz
A girl, Uaa Ellen, seau burnta Mr. and M William T,

Redmond, 7336 W, Carol,Niles,ou Au $.TbObubygfr1weged
In at S Ib, 4 oz. - , -

:-
1g - t coOs r e y

or H , 0: . xPectiO,600
Sfd T- Yr-...

The three Maine -high school
are initiating plans for the 196

V 69 upening of the schunl ye
and will be playing hast tu abau
10,600 studnnto, anall.tlme big
enrullment for the schuol sys
tern, - - -

n Entering Freshmeng 19-B.. 21, 8 a.m.. lla.m.;l.3pnc -
t

SOphsmoreo, Aug, 22.23,9-h lla.m,andl3p.m

. Aug. 26..27, 8 _ U

Seniors, Aug, 28.29, i .
: -

At Maine hest, students
should repart tu the Girls' gym
and at Maine West ta tite "A
winggym,

..,At Maine South ,,,Farchnee
of buciko and other dçhnal sup.
plies are scheduled an follows:

EEering Fres Aug. 19-
21, 8g.. 11 a.m, and 1 - Sp,rn,

8 . Il. a,m. ani 'i;: Ai'Jimiuru, Aug, 27..28, B - ua,m. and 1 ¿ 3 pm.

Seniura, aug. 29-30, 8 Un.m. and I .. 3 p.m.

At -'Maine South utudantu -shuuld report to the Spectator
-gym.

Fur further information stia.
dents and/or parents are asked
to contact the individual high
scheulo. Maine East, 825-4484;Maine Sonti.. 829-7711; Maine
Weut 827.6170

Pictured from I, tu r. are the nomineen Oar officers of theVillage of -Nils Regular Republican Orgànizutioii. Chester Ji, -Peterson, 8422 Bruce dr., buarif at directors; Patti Jordan,7801 Harlem, necreta5y; Richard Gruenwald. 8414 W, North Tear.,preuideing Ed Gembicki, 8748 Oleander. v1co-presidenp JohnBerninger 7316 Greenjeaf, treasurer; - Phillip Weinman, 8225
-Oicott, hoard uf directors, The election wIll ie held at the emit -monthly meeting Sept. 10 at 8 p.m. at Grennan Heights field -hnuue, 8255 Oliato, Not pictured are: Mandy Honoid, 6U6 Hartsrd; George Gels, 7920 Oakton; Gary K. Warner, 7750 Octavia,for hoard of directar members and Planan lCBpnwicz, 6824Kennet,. aee.-.'-'-»- -

'.5tirs-W Lttk Laa-Tourñeyi
Tlie Riles Park District- and - lie, 0 Parrieh, P, Schmelzer,

- Hiles Baseball League inVltc.. J. Lyons, M, Dunatucci and M,
I
tional All-Sng Llttl League R9Uo. - -

Dt-dann tourney was won by
thoPark Ridge Ml-Stars. Thu NILES - W BeaMte, M, Cal..
championship game between the drehe, R. Duyment, M, Druths,.

IC. Grubba, J BasIsch, - A,Parh Ridge teams und the NUes Jeriai,ka, K, tarsus, D, Meteam was u thriller with Park
Dunaid, R, Parker, J, Sacciep.Ridge edging Nues by a S4

score, The Cuoteas of the two R, Saul, R, Scott and D. -

teams are: alero, -

PARK RIDGE _ D. Hund, T, Congratulations urn in order
Comyn, w, Summers, D, Lowy, to Vie Sarcia and Bill Keener,B, Culberg, L, Kuntz, J.Anton, managers uf the two teases, forT, Rethel, B, Ednirom, M.Baa., a job well done.

: j -
: . -

S
. . . . . >: Amung the honored guests- -

will be Mr. Richard Pramke,Go p u °
school principal, Mrs. Framke,1119 UeOE5
the entire Jeffernun Faculty.

muslo and art tOuchera of Die-
trlot 64..

tH FET IPTNATIa
L11lN i:

We (abb 0,16e ja aoesancieg the mailing uf oar beualjfal, fuji tala, GiftOullety cataleg. Yea leaf already haue ditc050red thlo fascinaileg shoppingold lo pone mail. Brause threagh lt at ynor leisere . . . fusil lied its litécarelree. emnnmicup sulallee fur every gilt-giving eccasiso. -

Il you du nut receive your espy sane1 slap In and ash lu, yuarftee espy..

J[C0 -

o Glamorous glassware
- o Fine bath-n-boudoir

accents -

o Elegant giftsfor her
9 Gifts for him
o Gifts for the 'den
O Clever kitchen aids
o Distinctive

bar accessories

Luwrencewood Shopping Center Otokton & Waukegan- Rd.
Nues, iii.- - - -

Prestige
gifts foi

-
T

,:dvery- : -

,rcfso :

ERY

Luncheon -- -.
The anctufll Jefferson P.T.A.

Teachers' Luncheon wijlbe held
on Aug. 30, 1968, at 12 Noon
-in -the school's activity room, -

The entlreluncheonlsdnnated
by the Roum Mothers and their
assistants and is under the
direction of Mrs. Bea Haras, -

8137 Farnsworth, NUes, and
Mrs. Alice Juseph, 81h3 Field,
Nues, The executive hnardancl
Committee chairman will serve,

Dr, Blair Plimpton, and-tl

By Matt Kutzn, R. ph,
' wATER , , , AND -YOU

- The world is .cunnidor
ably mure than one half

V water, therefore, wesbould -.
-

learn to respect it. Every
I- child shsuld learn that
water lu useful - , . hut
gieriluu6; hed- ohòUJd he

: taoghtto swim or ut ay afloat'
au goon in life us possible.
'l'o quote a ward coinage,
drown..prosfjng; "The body

I does net sabmerge 60m-
pletely, even when no ef.,
furt in made. to stay afloat.
A persun can remain in
water as-long an six or eight
hours without undue fatigue
by tubing a breath and al.:
lowing the body to . sjnko
its .tut5aI buoyancy level,-
Fifteen seconds later re.
surface and exhale,repeat.

- tigo . process -until,re.
cued," Most drowningu oc-
cur through panic and/or

I insufficient- . emergency
lrainlng. -

Swimming and boating
provide physical etierelse, -

relaxatIon, diversion and
rgcreatien and should not be
fllàrred by tragedy .
Never- alluw yeungntern co
he in a bout, puoi nr lake
withuut a life preserve.

Neveu allow ynurself tobe caught short, on your. -nrenertnrt..,. a,_,___
vhile away from #ome,Be..

foro you leery- on vacation -

atop by BIRCHWAY DRUGS
' . . 7503 Milwauhee Ave,
.- r or phone 647-8337,

- Prescription Delivery ,., . --

Plenty - of Parking - . ,
- Cony , , Reviun . . . Mmc
Factor , , huIton . .
Mem , , , Briunh Sterling,

j3-rp.y
750Z lEP011!Och

- Nibs, Il!,

,$7:337



Girls Softball
The gfrls softhauteaui,spom.

sorect the Harlem-Touhy
. Shell Station trouucedthe much

publlcized Baoè's Flames team
on Wednesday, Aug. 14 by a
score of 14 to 13 in a most
exciting contest.

Tbu1e .
SepL .5 Meet

This jeW notify you.thot at
the Aug. 12 meetIng of the
ßood of CommIssioners of tuo
Morton Grove Park Distrlçt a
motion was passed. to hold th
September emetng on flurs-
day, Sept S Instei of the reg
olor meeting night nf Monday,
Sept. 9.

StarIsavjng here riyht now
. . . forsafety plus interest!

We Invite All College Students To Open

A FREE Checking Account With Us

A young

guywho
plans ahead
saves ahead

to get ahead
. . . faster!

. Members Federal Deposit Insurance-

Corporation 4nd The Federal Reserve System

. First National Bank
of MortoN Grove

6201 Dempster Moon Grove
Yo 5-4400

"Have Fun Will Travel' In
the slogan f the. Cavalcade of
Fan of Sòuthern. Illinois uni-
versuty of torbondoie Illinois.
Thu group of lnstont Recreo-
tien" or Mobile Units, visited
NUes on Aug. 1 2 and 3
In conjunctien with the Regional
Meeting of the lilinola Aaaocla-

tien of Park Dlntrictsto which
,e ¡'files Park District p1yed

This concept of recreation,
compacted In mobile trailer
units, was originated five years
ago ander the dlrectiso of Dr.
William H RidIngel of the De-
partment of Recreation and Oat--
door Education of Soother,, Il-
hoots university.

However, like everything
- else, before this Cavaicade of
Fon hecame areauity, pre1lmln
ary planning sessions, panel
discaoslono, etc.. were neces
sai-y to bring ohoot the soc-
censfal- culmination of the Idea
of "Instant Recreation."

"People Who
Know Go To Glow"

Main Plant - Hilen
8000 Oakton 823-1915

. Branch - Chicago
4338 Milwaukee Kl 5-8833
Free Pick Up And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

ME-ADE DISCOUNT SALES
6046 West Dempster

Morton Grove

Invites You To Help ielebrate Its Big

f I

Tub In -the purpone of the
.
Regional Meeting of the I.AP,D
- to dlnc500 new ideaS and ta
plan their fulfillment for the
benefit of tile residents of Ink'
Park Dlatrlctn.

Prior to the Panel dinçus'.
atona an Saturday, Aug. .3, a

Banquet wan heidat the Mai
Toi Restaurant in the Golf Mill
Shopping Center on Friday
evening, Aug,. 2, for the visit-
Ing Park District represento-
tives and t,e officers of the
I.A,P,D.

The Regional Meeting wan
held lo the Hiles Pahllt school,
6935 Toahy ave., 8nd consisted
of three Panels which dlocaosed
the following three Important
suhjncts: -

Registration is now opon In
the nine elementary schools
(K-6) in East Maine School Ois-
Irict 63 for elementary students
new to the district,

Students may register fi-orn 9
to UlSO a,m, and. 12:30 ta 3
p.m. Monday through Friday
at the local schools. Addresses
Ore Emma S, Melzer school,
9400 Oriole st., Morton Grove;.

Ballard school, 5320 Bollard
rd,, Riles; Mori, Twain sèhool,
9401 HamlIn ave,, Des Plaines;

' Appoipted
-

The Nationaj Secretaries As
SOClatlsn In the world's leading
secretos-Ial assOclsUon with26,000 meners lnS9tchapters

- throughout the United States,
Canada, und Puerco - Rico and
with foreIgn afflflstes Sn Mex-
Ito, Panama, the Bahamas,
Argentina, Pera und Finland,
The tolte Shore chapter Is the
largest chapar In the Interns-
tissaI and meets once a mooth
at the M &MclubInthe Mer,.
cliandlsn Mas-t.

will. henelfi thereby." said
President Lools Sdhrelner.of the
Hiles Park District.

Commissioner Michael Frs-
venzaoo of the Hiles Park Dis-
trict, who wan Chairman of'the
Parade and Demonstratiss
Grounds Arrangement, was fall
of high praise far the Mobile
Unito and the student operators
from Southern Illinois imiver-
slOT.

Shelley Nathanson school, Pst.
ter and Church st., Den Plaines;

.,
Oak school, 7d4OMalnst..Nllas;
Washington school, 5710 GoS
rd,, Glenview; Viola l-l. Nelson
school, B9OlOzanam st., Hiles:

- Woodraw Wilson school, 8257
Harrison, Hiles; MIni E. Sie-
Vessas school, Bollard rd. and
Capitol dr., Des PlaInes.

The 1968-69 school year will
begin Thesday, Sept, 3. Parents
ara urged to register their
children as -early an pessthle.

. Panel #1 was mudeated yNUes Park Commissioner Jack
Lenke, and Its copiç was Mobile -

:Reccton sad how it cas be
incorporated in the pregraun

... of the Fork Districts und Its
falune develnpistent,

. Panel #2 wan moderated by
Hiles Park çommlsnlonr Roy
Eagan, and Its topic was Bike-
ways, and the . PO55IIIIIy of
developing 8 castlnuoao system
nf BIkewa5,n throsgkostthe Park
Districts In the Northern see-
tbk of the State.

Panel #3 was moderated by
Hiles Park Commissioner
Gerald J. Sulllvao, and Ito ispic
was thoproperLightlngof Parks
to prnveot vendalloig, aosaotts,
and othercrlmes against perS
nons und property.

"Prom these serious discusS
siano, it Io hoped that much cas
he learned by all rnpresesca
lives attnndingso that the resi-
dents of theIr Park DistrIcts

Norms C,Schroepel, 8431Mo-
-

Jar ave., han been appainted
chairman of - ihn Management

- Recoguluon Committee fer the
LaIte Shore chapter, National
Secretaries Asseclailan (lster_
national), announced Eleanor
Cunningham, CES, president of
the LIne Shore chapter.

- MIss Schrdépel Is awnerpf -
Schreeíiei's Secretarial Str-
vice, 300 W, WanbInen.

. rnmwty Leads.
- A1cept Key. Roles In.

207 Referefljjúm
"Top" c9nir,uj..Ipj.leodr5

. will be gIven the Tawmisp Hig''school Disc. 207 EdocaijonaFund Tax Levy appeal te he
presented to tle Vaters of Maine
Township on.$épt. 28,

Dr. und Mrs. AdrlanR,Olecb,Pan-k Ridge, have, accepted the
Malnehi beard of education in-
Vication to 5050e an general
Cs-chairmen of the referendum
Organization as have Robert B,
Fisher, Parb Ridge, vlce..chale-mon for Maine South Highschool; und John IC, Mueller,
Des Plaines, vice-chaIrman forMaine West i-llgb school, ReyO. Muhela. hoard' -
serving as pro-rem vice-choie-
munfon-Mathe East Highucksountil a permanent vlce..chaie-
man Is named.

School officials Indicate thatIn order to maintain the highstandards of education es-tablished by the Maine high
schools over the years, town..
ship residents are being askedto go ta thopous on Saturday,Sept. 28 Vote approval of a2l increase In the high school
tait Sevy, raining lt from the

-psesent $1,42 to $1,63 per $100. of assessed Valuation.

A new teachers' salary oche..dale, recentii approved by the
board, occaunts for the majorportion sg the request fer the
increase in the tax levy,alosg
with the sappordbglnsc0n
materials required co cnntlnuethe tradition of quality
school education at MaIne, ac..
cording to Dr, and Ms-s. Adrian,
R. Oleck,

John wivn5 and William
Newport, Des Plaises, membersof the heard finance committee,
state that evenwith the approved
teacber salary lncrdsse, High
school Dist, 207 will sot he
offerIng the highest teacher sal..
arles In the area, The locreaueIn salaries Is a move to becown
more Competitive with salary,
sohedoles of otber comparable
high schools In the Chicago

"The cost of edacatinsfar high
. school students Is Maine Town,.ship io soc' expensive Is llnht
of the excellent edacatlon pro-
gram being offered plesentlyund aver the past nsmher ofyears," according te E. Hay
2Csonell, Park Rldge,bsardmember.

Dr. Oleck obtained his med..leal education at theUniversity
of Illinois where he later was
appointed fo the teaching staffla Obstej5 und Gynecologyat the University of Illinois col.-lege of Mmbctne He still servesso the medicaf 'school facùity.

He practiceomediclneln PerkRidge ointe 1948; Is a nemher
of Ini American Medical asso-
claties; Ainerlcaocollegeof Ob-
stetrics und Gynecology; st3f
moniker at Resurrection bss.. jpltal since it opened und has
served as the chairman of che
department of Obstetrics andGynecology, president of the
Medical staff and has . hens os
the esecutive commjttèe fer the

He Is a past prestdeoc of the
. Park Ridge LIons clnb amme-ber of the Park Ridge Chsmher

Commerce, and a member ofthe Park Ridge Coingyy club.
lo accepting che positlos ascO..cbalrmun for the promotionof the Township High schoniDls, 207 Educational Fund Tax

.referembn, Or,Öfeck stated j

-p "the high quality of education
h han fQr many years been one.
il of the greatest assets of thin

Community, Since education In
an Important tool in develop..
Ing another of our assets mir

. Yostht.-all of the tools we usemust he the best we can und
. should afford,"

Mrs. Oleck, also serving an
co-chaIrman, ls a graduate ef
Northwestern university whereshe received bar degree In
speech. She also has taken ope-
dal courses at the University
of Mexico, Mexico City,. und
tbnlJniversity of Hovasa in Cuba

Mro, Olecb Is active In corn-
musHy und church affairs. Sheserved an the first president
of the St. Anne's sodolity wo-
man's group, at Mary Seat of
Wisdom parish, Parlo Ridge und
later as president of tke Park
Ridge Catholic Womaa' club.
und president of the Mother's
club at NotrqOame High sckoIfor -Boys, Nllen. Mrs. Oleck
hasbeen a member of the Rep-..

Ort-ection l'ospitai AaxIli
board as anofficerundpresently 4holds the pest of publicity chair,.
man.

Currently Mrs. Oleck is pro-
oldest of the Mother's club of
Sigma Nu fraternity at North-
western university, and presi-
dritt of the 11th tUst. of the

..Gàs Incinèrators'
' .Ga Space Heaters
.

940 BUSSE HWY.

Malnehi Sept. 28 referendum vlce..chairman for Maine Eantleaders meet to formulatepluns High school; Robert Fisher,for the "Citizens' Advisory Vice-chairman, Maine SouthCommittee". L. to r, are: Mrs. High school; and John Mueller,
Adrian R. Oleck, campaigo co- vico-ghairman, Maine West
chairman; Roy O.Makela, board High school.
of educatlois-joember and acting

-o-'

Servicç Coil Too Large O.' Small
' . 825333 .........

- AND SHIRT SERV(OE

6,i_ .9.
. heglidlecethi Council of CatI.-

011e Women, whfchlncom,.,,,,,,,
, of 13 parIshes In Park -Ridge,
Den Plaines and uhrthwaat Chi-

z Vicinity,

- -. The - Ofhes have two chiS-
dren...A4rfa8i, who is .enWrb
his Junior'iear..ef "Pro-Med
ochoel at forthwèstern and
Carla, a reeent graduate of
Maine Souci. who will be. en-
coring the Northwestern school
of Speech thin f.all, majorIng

-
in Drama, -

a

Good As New

NATE TO-- TAKE THE- GARB-AGE OUT.i
I w,

.Gas Conversion
Plumbing

I s

"Professional Dry Clèaniii

.014 Nor WatLeg8 1W.
Niles, Dl. . yo 741133

N

. AUTOMATIC

- GAS .DJSPOSER:.

GAS MAKES THE BIt'DJFFEÑcE
...COSTS LESS TOO!

, \
,

The Answer to Food Waste
and Trash DISpâi Is

GAS Incineration, -

-

-

The Easy, Clean, Safe,
- Low Cost'Way of Disposing.

- --
of Food Waste and Trash!' -



:.ICaIMerChaflh
:Tax Improve

iT Our Community
... .. - of course you look for and. find bargains io

.

quality merchandise when you shop locally, hut did
BEAuTY CULTURE966-4733 you know you are also really lovesthig io our corn- Milaauk..Av-. i65-806)-

ololluty toot Your oeghhor merchants taxes sup

holt CIVIC improvements aoi help finance schools - I

Eand recreational facHitio right where you live It: ys in many ways to shop at

r...; . . ,

Golden Nugget Pancàke House
-.. 350 LaWréncewood . 966-1520

. !DIs.
.

7800 Mik,aukoo Ave. 967-6800 Tra nSDortaton

:
Costs are Saved

r.
INstead of wasting time travelrng to distant -: ;- L _

stores the wise shopper pots that tune to use un rT-, -.
a more careful seléction from the large varíetie - -:-
cafrieti by our local merchants. The iiioney saved ;

:-.. on transportatioN ¡5 put to better use too - oil - . . .

ROGERS CLÀ'RIC SERvIcE the items themselves. Every day it will pay to shop
.- w---. 647:967 right here at home! . .

8657 Milwáukee Av;.

:

Your Merchants
n Are Your Own

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON NeihboÑ8045 Milwaukee Ave. 967-5280 -

r
T

lt's mighty nice to know that the merchant

ii:i: . - deal with is probably ooe of your own neiÍh
: . hors. You feel you can trust him and be is eager

7' . .. ti maintain that trust He is anxious to pleasé you
¡n a personal way - to give you quality products

::__ at the lowest possible price. "Yes," you'll say, "it

:» really does pay to shop here at home!" .

HgsRöaIty SHOP YouR. .
7636 Milwaukee Ave 966 9300 HOMETOWN STORES

American National his Co
ChàrlosGustin, Agent

X -"'8JUIN. Mthouk6o :.:.67-55OO

ER:
647847O

..:

ñijt -Fnct AILÇ*,ir
-- ,. ,.. I U u.y .w

. Mueller, Jerry ODøiñiIIJoWhÖ ad lightning never of 1O.2. Theviçoryprovedto Maier. !ithelnnIngNIescam So Bonoonville expeieäcl Isju,roske ándjostrkoO twice ththesomopJce? a team ¿ffort os every NUes MI up with fous big runo on the Iigbtn1n bok from Nuco .Beuoenlfl ,woo tIe oceno of Stor got on baso or botted ja by Bob Fèrgus and Bob'.Mai- for the second timo in two. . Juot.guçh an occorrenco os the a ron. NUes Ail Sturo collected 1er. yearo. Would you libo to mokoNiloo Eoot P000ûtoro woo tito o total of Il hito wtttrßob ier-
invitotional tournament two goo and Gary Amato leading tho Schillor, Park tbreoteuedì

itthtOe??? : . 'yeao running. NUes pitchers big bOlo with 3 aoci 2 bito reo- the . loot iniing as they loodc Our congratulations go outwere so. effective that in. the ectivoly. i . the boseè with two oto. TO hò masager of the f4ileo Peo-threegomè t005flßment, they . runs scored on a hit to ceo- nut East All-Star, Jerry Mo1aliowed their Opponents a total Butthe thrills were provided ter field bot ceote fielder Ken lera lilo coocbes, Don Fergus,of. only 8 guss .00 8 bUs while by the Nues oparkli,,g defense Jensen modo a rfect throw jack Shemrooke. Barre Mar-NUes batsmensrovjded 24 mo se hs ,
- owM. - whoputth:tagnthè° Ben'der.

Jensen, and AÏ.
.. .. -Jerry .-oxmejj on- for thé final ouL . .. 'rI,eTirst game of the tour- ubled Nues pitchers Bob :7: And three cheers for ourcoy pitted the Ml-Stars ofNileo Fergus, Bob Muller and Karl champioaohp belongs to boys: Oary Amato. Kurt Ah-. oguinst Reselle . Gary Amato Ashocher to JwJd Addison to the Nileu Peusutust All Stars ocher. Mike Bubcock.. Larryof Nues provided the big blow two bits. thoy defeoted Schiller Park . Bender, Pat Donubue. Bob Fer-. Sithaba$er-loadeddsuble.Joj 55.... . . . . David Franks, KenDall,,-

. . . Shemrosko and Kenjenseneoch io the third uod final game .

. . collected two hits. Nues pitch- so which the championship wan . ........ . . .. , ing was sharp us Bob Fergss, held io buloeco, the Nues East
. . garI Asbuacher iodGary Amato All Stars met the Schiller Pork
« . held Reselle to two bits. Fioul . . All Stars.r Score: Nues 6, Ros011e I.

. . . . Nibs jsmped eu io front in.
In the oecood round, the Ail- the first inning with three rims. .1::.taru beat ¼idisoi by a ucare on hito by.Oary Amato end Ricky

. Completes Air

Patrol Training
A local area youth recently

completed a One-week training
program sponsored by tko.Civil
Air Patrol, bold ut Chanute Air
Force Base, Rontoul, .4og. Il-
18. Civil Air Patrol is an aux-
illory of the United Statou Air
Force, and is designed to oc-.
tively involve teens in the field
of oviotion through reluted
dusses and activities.

NUes woo represented by
Knod Koodsen at this yoaro
eocumpment. lCod successfully
completed the rigorous training

.

program us outlined by the Cl... -.
vil Air Potrai, sorviug au aEngcigecl

. . Flight Leoder, with approx-
. . . .. . imotely 25. cadets in his unit.Mr. und Mro. A_C. Bennett uf iCoud is presently the Cadet.. Pillen hove onnuonted the en- Commander in bis home squad-gogoment of their daagbier, Su- roc, .Maioe Towouhip, and a. son, to. Ronald Lomb of Chi.. . student at MuineTownohip Highcoge. Miso Bennett is a 1965 school.graduato of Maine Township

. High school East and both she. You're In The Knowand ber Ounce uro attending
. Northern- lflinolo university. When You ReadTh. fl,

. Parking Lot Purchased

Plumbing Seic
7104 Monràó 'St.

. 97.7459 Or
. 967T 42

. . . Loto of parking Is avouable in the new lot purchased recently
by M-CM Realty Inc., 4023 Church, Skohio, in order to handle.

. the. firmes tremendous increases in business. Shown ut the o
pçnlog of the lot. ucrouu the street from the office. ore firm

ç president Lawrence M. Miller, r. and euecotivo vice-president,
____) Robert B. Oreen. Each Sunday ufternoon cilento will find a un

. Iformed Andy Frais oshor waitin at the dnor to ouoiot thorn from
. their cars. They will else find u ooft, red carpet stretched ogress

he sidewalk leading into the modero office whore coffee io served

. Support Your;
;

. Local M

!inn
.'.

' .
.aki, Tim Hendricko. Ken J

.ioon;

. Credit cord covcrage 25% mce . contents.
protection for1ome owners at no oxtra;óòst. Up
to $1000 coverage on lost oritojen credit cards..

. .
Plus more home contents. cöverage because It.

costs mora to replacé things. today. Only at'
. . state. Farm . . rwmber one In ............. .. ...
. homeOwnrns Insurance, with-

rates lowér thanmoèt, i can Ivo
-. Yow-kinj size horneownem, óov-

. oraoe end probably you
. .mone'. CaIl.mè. :....;

.
:

' . ' .

WARREN E.
..-MIL'jJKEE
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- :i J BigStonn MG.Days .

: ? siii&0 i_______
: pitaI.The4wereNickKozjo..

MortonGrove, Cathy Haha and
Georgia Taagalls, all ai 9320,
Waukegaa rd. Parade Marshall Jerry Roth- , ,

Jaer braaght. ap the end in his ,

iI

.

gi4at zebra-ataiped GTO.
: . The aaa af j1OFtd

DIgnitaries Included the vIl- 2
:,. . -

lega emplayees warking during - lage afficlala, the palice and, . Jeannette Leuhy ía e patIent
the atorm which broaght ahaut fire deparrmenta with their n-

r - .

. al paychiatrist, Jahn Foraythe, ihea af rain to Nues from qaipment and American Legion
.

In the Mill Run Playhouse pre-
6:15 p m tomidaight list Fr1- Pont 134 afficera and honor car. f duchen of "Oh, Meni Oh Wo.. day. he village has harrowed with their 7th district queen. meni". The Edward Chedorov
another chipper to help clear Karen Zupho.- camedy runs through Sept. I.

hranches and fallen debris. I
-

: Miso Leahy has appeared in
Special cheers went to two .- . many local theatres, an films, .

Veterano of Viet Nom fighting,
g-'t Is in o a

radin and television. Carrently
both memhero of the united

a jjj IVL
.- . - she can he seen selling Pan. * o n

States Marine Carps. -
-

s

Shield on a Wlevisian commer-
The relaciohip oeema Strained, Constant living tngtther h

-o, dal. Perfarniancea are at 8:30 j other news of the village The Civil Defenne sait and gins ta ten en the friendahip nf 'THE ODD COUPLE.' A Pare..

. -
r p.m. Tuesday through Priday. Scheel said the tax levy or.. tite Civil Air 'Patrol handled maant picture in Technicolor it stars Jack Lemman and Wal.

-- There are twa shows on Satar. dinance is forthcaming: the new traffic and safety along with ter Mattha,j, Opening Friday at the Golf Mill theatre.
- day. at 6:30 and 10 p.m. On fire staUen is expected to he Chial Milton Scanlan's Mor..- Sunday. curtain io at 7:30 p.m. ready far occapancy hy Navem- tan Grave regulars.

- T n gg -g-n a

. -
t . There in a matinee an Wed- bert. the committee atudying

Nil V liflliare inffl0 Cantinued Pram Pagel
- nnaday at 2 p.m. Ticket prices plana aed possihuities for a

n I

- are $3.25 and $3.95 an weekday now village admlnistratlai
-and Sunday evenings; $4.25 and building will meet again Sept. iIU n &n sSgS der alio nated thotthe new car.

to ease the situation," said the
$4.95 an Friday and Saturday 17; Scheel is seeking phateo of

peting Improved the appearance
mayar. Hawever0 EcklancLpets.

I iI and $2.95 and $3.25 at Wed- Noes taken iiI years past, He g j gw of the PolIce Bldg. and said ho
slsd with oigas things would

- nendsy matinee. For farther wasld appx-eclaterecelviagthem ©IIfl di hoped the drapeo would soon he
werk out- mach better for all

-

I information and reseryatfano office where they will be . installed in the caartreom,
the residents Involved and the

--
call 297.2044 er the Chicago copied and returned ta their Summer is drawitig to adose

haerd agreed ta have the signs
.. nunshr. 774-3825. awners. Parpase: posoihie and withthis asrthasghtschange Last Week e parent reqnesced

placed.

. .
: f - - -

compilaffan afaMstoryofNiles. from awng nsdvaratieno to a crossing guard at lunchtime
-

I
4s

Ocheal and the masy things todo for her child who crossed at
Municipal Tax 'lande for the

-

( -
befare it starts. High an the MoOn and Capaliaa from Lin. .

manch of May were $40.040,95.

.
i

list aremeculnsddentulcheck cO scheal,CMal Scanionmade
- :Y eeL.. ....ih...,

U5 Most schools require s an inquiry Sttd found that only
C-,-.

J S

dental check helare the start of 6 children at the mast Crans ,Starts Fri. Aug. 23 d s I each school year. at that career daring isechtime. InuoctfluatRonlì i

He suld ho d not tM this: ,; : T- - - theh0 called for a guard et that hoar. '
S S

a ' qualnted Tea" ca be hold Sept. Mr. Ecklund mked the hoard MidsMpmns First ClaosSte

: I \ Comfortably Cool 16. 1968. The Jnsiars. an IWC to approve the placing of No phen P. Vthe, sau of Mr. nsd
I M \ Starts Friday. August 23rd affilietod ciah, pldn this fune. Parking signs on Monday thra Mro. Stephen J. Devine sf8936

I /
clon -yearly ta' acquaint the Friday fram 9 s.m. to 6 pam, Marmara. dortpn Grove, has

f _ ADULTS OHLV wamen in Morton Çove and School . st, from the alley
completed three weeks of avia-

f -st. 5-,ssto'v, No pnrson under 18 yin. of ag vicinity with their neighhsrs anuth of Vol's Tavern to Carol
bn indoctrination at the Naval

S r - iii be admitted unless accom and the activities and goals of on both sides of the street. Air SteUon- Corpus Christi,
. s C' anled b an adult. the clah. This would da much to aid the .sns His training presented a

S'. S p y
people who haveagreatprohlem

laók at Naval A6lstian. This
I a _

Vecome with parking there is front of
Invalved acwai flight training

S

their homes. Mayor Seiber is various sayal ulrcroft, as '

S
S

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Roths* seid the owner of Vals has r well as, classroo lnsctinn
S II j

child of 9128 W. West Oaks quested as eftimate of costofsr in aix navigation, aircraft en-

I

I r . , ave. in Des Pleines have a a parking lot next door nsd he
gifles. operating prscedares ard

S
SS)

ace obs, Mark Stewart, horn added these figures were now aerodynamics.
A - -

July 22. 1968. availthle. 'This should do a lotI

': - : - Swim Carthval
j_

í
j - . ...: . , Li: :

L

I This Susday Ag 25. 1968,
-

I
- Ç-,.SS.' 'Ç5SS S

J ---
I beees1ssd5p.m.,theNiles

-

( JljL __:_ . -5------. _j Porh District will hold its'5th. - 1:30, 3:35, 5:45, 7:55, 10:05
M i Starr E L, AUG. 23rd Starts Ri. AUG 23rd I Mlle°1rf

S dI SCten S
d Adult entertainment ' c-:

hour program Includea fomp
Art ExMbit By 8 r y an y

-- , o tithe events far oli ages ard
S

Lnuioe Trefz & Joyce Hechor Jer.y Lewis 'w
Ut

ahilitles. There are same o4 $
f - "CIDERFEL" DiTA

L - - - sevenWeveats, nstinclesg avLots Of Free Parkin9 ßogins 9tlr2OEnds 2:55 whr0ed Swim-S

S fl ' S S This gear the NOes Park Dis-
S

I '$ I

' 'i - \\ -r
trict Is honoring the csmthg

S _j '

summer Olpic Comes th
I -------- L\-' Mulcn Civ. In accordance the

I

CML MOHN JO. -
k -_

PLUS decaroffon and aosphere of
i - J

i S- P.0,5w.
N -- .

the Careivul will aftempt to r
- Aug. 1epi. i -

Dean Main floct the calEwe of erlcavsL . L South of the Border. All are
r

Pav - ¿ p5, u u Ouer i c um
cordially invited.r ! -- 9uLlfl rOrSyau3

. Aff 'i;

S-

S S S (TO'uBACHELOR FATHER) -

S S '5j L i y I Family air: . flea! J

Kathn Crosby stars ndher
-:

r

.,:I j'i.AcULço; -
: ez4;

r .,.ls r 7MATEE2 P.15. ¿4 w :
CARIBBEAN? Millandfouowsocl5aug

. .5 r d

WEDNESDAyS - . Ill Nov. 3 Angel Street , theS
S

.F ; Sept. 322 .

''tkotsms&oaienaliticq - ! j .vkhLk,
'rE RALE ItMirt : rl enoa

tdolIhtfolcneidjahon leal curretprodadffonS ' . '-
'corn Yavterday' soues. &MLw,skeo Ase. LI GSCCIC3 D5G3 Forsythe, runs through Sept, 1.-

S S

! ' .

Cooi,oia,rrssi rBoflSfld &aGi !

1 -

IN
S . S1ttc:zc3 ji3g 5, CS

You're hi Tho Kitow
.

i
Iltflsr c4 fr g a

When You LQ9d -

- :' .-tiiL.__:: I:,fr. :r.J
:'.' .. . ::L. :;- :r-JJ ThøUtikr

___i S- e;. - , i; -

-:-
, ' S ' .

. S;_

SI

làyi' b224968 ' ' .)r WeIone
fkoa'dallghte
EdWardM .

' '" '" - ' ' '' .

-

traf arta de..
ItceMent ex.

Mr.end Mrs. Pravit Peter r-

Menz, r OII N. Greenwead .. ... .

'lliebhby.-IiffcoIIege.- jerSlbJe
¡

IFor the pósifivé ' [ .

r&. protecuion Of ihose
you love.

The Cowoy - -

I rant rowe L to r.: Steve Berkowski, Dsnay Mr. Tom Swnson, masager; Ray Nues, JohnI iinger Larry Yasng, ErcE Nelson. Howard Schaodora; John Poggio. Gary Eertoncial David3chesher LarryHayes._.Tos _row.I.tat',: Ailegretti Brian Swenson, Mr. Joe Allegretti, '. - coach.
The Photo Palace Cawaoys Roiling.' The Còwboys would .

swept the little league playoffs
a and are flaw in thoworldseries.

like te give a royal cheer to
the King team! - out of the fire and put a stop

S

Sunday the Cowboys plsyed On Macday. the Cowboys held
ta the last inning rally by the
defeated ShaMe hell team. On

the lUngs to a 14 to 3 win.
i,'3 Both teams playedescelienthall

the Yaskees in s IO to 2 win.
Brise Swenson pitched all six

the mound far thn NIles All
Stars were Marty Druths for 'a oat the c005tant hitting of the

Cowboys made the big dif.
laalsgs of play. His Infield con-
siog of John Foggia at first, l 1/3 inning, Jeff Hsnisch for

3 2/3 inning, Bah Scott far 2/3
ference. Ostotending pitching of
Steve Berkawaki and brilliant

Ray Nues at fècand, Larry
Yosags ut short, and Gary Ber- inning und Keith Lat'san for 2/3

inning, relieving Scott with 2
, :i plays of John foggia et firat

buse were' the sparks that
tanciul ' did a tremendous Jab
of hacking hite up. Steve Ber-

mes os 1 autandfacingSkaki'e's
' home run hitters was able ta

- lead Bio team an. Ray Nitos
hit twa homeruns and Steve

kowskl mode an uakelievahle
catch In center fiéld that wald striire sut the remaining sida

to wrap up the bail game. The
Berkavqaki hit one.' Howard

nk, bit a triplets drive
have bean a hamerun for David
Gruuz nf the Yankees. Gary. "

Nile pitchers gave up S rana
an 7 hito while utriking aut

In three runs in the -first in., Bartonclni and Ray NOes hic 7, The leadilig hitter far Nues
L. fling to start the baya 'Really triples and Mighty MsaooBrett ,

Nelsssf hit a double. were 'Ron, Parker, 2 far 3, in-
.

.

, f
cluding a home run and a durable,
Dan McDansell, 2 for 4, in- '
eluding a 'double and. singles.
by Dave Slers, Jeff Hatilsth,

Aug. 12-The Riles All Stars yielding only i hit, a scratch
Martr Draths and Glenn Sedjn.

entered their 5th toornament of
the season, trying to' fight a

J

single. b5 the 5th insing was.
all that the }iarner Park All Shop LoeMhily es

4-gama losing streak, including Stars were able to muster a-3 champlanship games. High galant the sqsed. Together the .
'S team spirit. errarlesa baseball Riles' pitchers 'struck oct ' -

and plenty of bave hits are es-
uentlal ta puff u team out of

, and allnwed but 3 walks. Hor..
ParkS

a slump of this kind. Well,
L the NUes Ali Star team met

ncr scored their ist ron
in the 2nd inning with a hit ,

L - .

up to this task, hhving big guns better, 2 stolen hases, a walk
and a wild pitch. The 2nd run

-

'to not only stop their lading
atreak but accnmplish .a feat waa scored in the 3rd inning

with sut. 2 successive -walks
-

that few others cnuld do. Wich. '

the i9th District Jr. Police.. and a long fly bail. The NUes
All Stars-

'

-

i,
man as their first appnnentd collected 10 ruñs on

14 hits while striking out 7 'In this noLernor Iaurea. timen. Every member on ibew,' 0o srew 500es a
helft..baiLpltrher numedRus- Nibs team bud ut least I bit ' 'I '

with Andfi Jeriabka leading the
' 5PEAL PUC 'so. wha has allowed but i hit

thraughnut the eetire soasan
in tuarnament

hitting attack with I hamo run.
with a' man on. and a double,

S

r,

play, and,deoecu..
vedly won by an averwhelming
il_l VictOry, callected 14 hits

making blm 2 far 3 including '
a 3.base hit. Jeff Huniuch 2
far 4 end aingles were con- Vuiiy Textured

- 'and struct sut S times. The tribued by Dave Siero, BobSeli. I Dark Or Light u' \ .:' hitting stars nf the bull game
were Dan McDsnneil with 3 Dan McDann9ll, Marty Draths. '

Ron Parker, Keith Larson and
S' X4, ,''' u

for 3, Rich Daynsent with 2
far 2, Marty Dreths with 2 for
3 und Jeff Hanisch with 2 for

IGlenp Sedjo, Fino fielding and
goad team spirit by tbe entire

'

-
, Toturd Fiñish'

f
r

3. including a 3-bagger, Ron
Parker

boil team keep the tearnnment I 'r
hopes alive which will carry

Speca
: '' ,with. 2 far 3 and Bob

Sull with 2 far 4, the big olio
them intn game #2 nf the High-
wood Tosroament Savdny,

4 ) 8,
u . S

-

being a homo run with 2 men
on I

Aug. l8at 3 . -

. AOok .°Ihite Pocky ' -

an. On the moundfartheNiies c.' eswav,av n em
-WO:ffHav1sch0ad Aug.l8..The 2n0an

i ,' ,. , - ,

all the way giving up S hits, Hiehwoad Tauraumeot sramtoO ' .

otrilting oat 9 and allowing as
wako, oftolew, breaking loose inth -

MDvst OAN ALL LOW' DE&'
Aug, 17-The Nibs Ali Stars -

middle of the game for 7runo
and 8 hIts, is turn backSkekie'o ug"of OFO1WEIcte CAkOS wELcoMe A i'LALl:, OVER 5ropened their Ist game of the
MNully Stars,Park All i to 5.
GnthemowtdforMcNaliy Park

_______S __u

daithe..effpjnation Highwoad
Tasrnament with a I-sided vic..

wan Ahrama. who gave up 6 u

tory ovpr the Homer Park All
Stars, io

the 7 Comingruns. in to
relieve Abramo was Zou, giv- .1

NIto 2. The Istgome ingopaiomerusbaitaRonpitched by Dan MeD irs il and
Ken Grubba against B m yniuta

Parker ta make up the 7th ran u
i I

'
of Homer P sb, The combin..
elisa nf G ' andMdDonnsil

of the ballgame.TheNileo eqand
bad pulk every tt4ck in the
bat ordertdptillthe game

u

u-I
---, ---

. ... ,\': ':i

N'ìii I

.J j

).'A5 .

y . '

' '

_j :' '

".:':i'

S S .:

:

: u

,

u Charles uiiii - 4 .

P8101 N. - MliWatDÒO Avé.
- __i

ni5lenita,s,rtv,wa'.'fjg5'967550

I -

I, 'i-

of Mr.

Iowa1



flComIng evcnth grade pupils
at Emerson.Jiugor High sCheel
who attended Fleld Franklin,
Jefferson arid Oak5n schools In
Diet. 64 durIng the 1967-68
school year have received theIr
homeroom aoslgamentobymall,
school officIals poInted out thIs
week.
Those otudeoto ore to re-

porc to theIr assIgned reamo
00 Thesay, Sept. 3, at 8:30
a.m. if soy 000eoth grader has
oat yet receIved hIs or her
ream aoolgmnent, they ohould
can the Emeraan ethos! affIne
at 823-1141, ext. 247, requeac
lag this InformatIon during the
week of dug. 26.

)EIglíth grade pupIlo ano to
repart to the game homéraam
as leas year. Exteptions bave
been notifIed of any change of
assignment, school offIcIals ad
dad.

It .wso also paInted oat that
those pupIla who have attended
parochIal schools In the dIsc.-
rItt and ase teansfenrlag ta
Emes-sen junior. High school
far the coming school year are
to register FrIday mornIng,.
¡aig. 23, from 9:30 to Il a.m.
Pupils who are new to the area
are also to register . at this
tImé.

COSU'' R

FFIG TL)}\IF
ET ACTION WASHERS OFFE

You A

/
. OaGrsar Wdtmety for repair of any dsfcctydthcnf thnrgo, plane
deIrdnarVrotcdinn Plain (porta ailla) fer fumlnhlng replacement
fereol, defecUve paff In the complets treonmlnnlan, driva molar.
and watt, pilmic. Bscbcd bp 000sral Motore.

o 2 epareda au,oantIc.
500k cycle Io Iooaen
iIhO, dmo

e 2 aItáncp, 2 spIn
pasdn

o Patmttad doop.actloit
qitator for diopclomitlig

o DIspns.s dot.rg.nt,
MaaCJI

G Wash.. urabJo Pm.
Fobitci psiiscolyl

o Now Deep Acflog
. Agitator cr5.800 lot

curtonta for edaCP
metton° cleaning.

o Jot-Away tucO romoyç
neodn no tint trap'.

o Jot-opts Onauren quick
Jr$ng.

o Jet.nlmpio :mnc*igatggi
han f*wor polIn fo
top dopondobtlutyt

.1 gJmo fr mßejre
.

7243 W. TOUHY
,

NE I-6Q0 and TA 3-3171,)
FREE PAItJCING IN OUR

, LOT NEXT To STORE

3 YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

AT TOWNHOUSE T.V.

NOMONEYDOWN

. 14 The Bugle,Thnraday, Ángust.22, 1968;i
. .bsvc.of' o$1 edT

Sta e y or. ellD n

mIlos away from the school
wIll be loosed a .has pafon
the fIrst doyof school. Ban
drivers have been Instructed
to pick up students at the bus
scopo en Toesday morning, Sept.
3, even thaagh the pupil dóes
not yet have bus paso ortick-
et. Bas tickets wifi be aval!-

. able In sthool office darIng
te lunch hoar. A 20.-rIde pack
of tickets edil cost.ea. Emer-
son junIor High school hand-
bask wIll also ho gIven out an
the first day of school.

The boo schedule for area
Emerson Jamior Hlgl pupils
foliares:

Scopo:
9 Normal and Llera

i BegIn at Cottajos and O- .

10 Nol'If101 and Grçonwood
verhlll (east)
jonquil Tore. and Oleander (Bus roceeda east onNor.-

3 JonquIl. Tern.. and Oketo mol to Cumberland and
4 JonquIl Tea-. and Odeil 00ith to Emerson ochool)
5 Jonquil Tern'. and Oconto

(north) The PJv boses will stop at
. 6 Oconto md Malford the sante Intersectlans as In
7 Orante and KIrk the AM. except In reverse or-
8 Orante and OaInon der.
9 Oabton and Ottooa

10 Oslcton and Ozark i: T o ri sc__
li Oakton and MerrIll
12 Oakton and Washington

(0es proceeds wentonøak-
too co Emerson schooff

Bas #45 - 8:05 A.M.

Stops:

i Beglnat Tyreli and'Do..
Cook North Ct. (cantino..
to Oak Tree In.. eao c
OaTs Tree In.. to Dee. aso!
on Dee)

2 Dee and DeCook (east)
3 DeCoolt and Versos (soath
4. Vernon and Burton In.
S Vernon and Farrell (t

Weeg Way, west on Wang
Way) .

6 Woeg Way and Parkaldo
dr. (south)

7 Parkolde dr. and Fentonln.
8 Parkside and }tabberron.ta

Western (jog north to Nor'-

FbidOy evening servIces of
theNarthwest Suburban JewIsh
dongregatlan wIll take placean

a9 . 23 at 7:30 p.m. Rabbi H.
barney wIll lead the servIces
ad Castor Gidon A, Lavi will

chant the liturgy.

Saturday morning, vIag. 24 at
9:30 a.m. Steven, . son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hjonao, Mor.-,
tao Grove. wIll he called to the
Torah and become Ber Mitreob.
Rabbi Chao-soy will deliver the
charge and Stoves and Cantor
Lavi will chant the serce.Mr.
and Mrs. Hyman will host a
kiddash Ishosor of the ocra-
Sian.

Leonard Sljverstein, mom..
bership chairman asooaeced
that the Syflagagae, 7800 W.
Lysas st., Morton Grove,wlll
be span for membership regie.
tration os Sunday, Aug. 23, from
9 n.m. to i p.m. The mom-
bership and execotive cons.
mitees will be os hood to meet
aliregistrants and aoswerquee.

On July 27 Troop 88 loft
for Camp Napawau Is Wild Rose
WIst. for the lee-week camp
period. There Were 40 stoutsled by Dave Ekenberg SPL,
Steve Racl,jçe ASPL. Rlck'BoId
and Bob Noriju Explorers, Bob
bailey and Bob Djeder ASM,
Lou ICibort Commjmoo chafr.
man and Warren Ekenioerg SM.

DurIng the tee-we parlad
moat of the Scoots advanced
o rook and there were 34 mer..
lt badges earned Including the
following: 2 CanoeIng, I camp.
log, 11 bankett,,,, 3 lifakavin,
2 cookIng. 3 000ire, n causer..
vation of naturel résaurces. 2
fishIng and.2 athletico.

There were 19 Scouts corn-
leUsg theIr Second laxu re-

. qulrements: G. Schuman, D.
Morgan, D Nolte0 M. Chops-
ltfs, B. Luecht, T, Roabbe, F.
Veratreate, D. Jahnke, R. Nor.
din, B. Corbect, E. Coller, B.
Wlkairorn, L Napàlltano5 S
Lundhi T Chrfoteraen, C.
Diedeijek and S Kibort. Those
complotlng PIrocClansq,j.e-

, .

nt!ytL
The "Myotic Blues' featur-

log Gary Plwko, organ; Bob
lCuizma, gaitar: Ed Pdorla, gut-
tar: KevIn Remoti, baso guItar
and CraIg Chrzedawskl, drums.
ThIn group played at Grennan
HeIghts family night. They ore

On Toesday aIglE, Aug. 6,
4968, Cortland Park otcheNlles
Park DistrIct held its annual
family nIght. 'floe evening
started off at the FlyIng 'W.'
Stahlen where a hayride was
held. After the ride the family
met at. Cortiand Park for a
barboijne of hat dogo and colte.

-The Gentsa..rack group led by
Mike Welsnanc of Church st.
In NUes entertained the groap of
over 535.

This year the NUes Park
DistrIct kas added the MobIle
Unite fltW service In brInging
"fan is the sus for everyane."
The mobile was purchased for

EIght boys will be attend..
Ing Pbllmont Scout Rasch io
Cimmarron, Now Mex, as part
5f an expedition conducted by
the Northwest Ssborbon Caso..clx. Boy Scouts of AmerIca.

Rabert Gauthier Troop 62,
Kenneth Krejoa, Troop 62 and
Richard Strauss o Troop 62,
NUes: Robert Gill!0 nod Jef..
fry Ortinann of Troop 71, 5ko-
hie; Joseph Melo, Troop 173,
Slcokie: Miches! Wolz, Troop
226, Skokle and WIlliam Sito.-
mate of Troop 86, Liotolnwoad,
wIll take port In the lO-doy

Troop 88 Activities
mento were M. Mitchell, Cl,
BaIley, J. Pearson, S. Bressetce
F, Sanchez and B, Flasnery.

New season stanco with troop
meeting on Monday night, Sept.
9. at 7:15 p.su, at Edison school.
New reglstratiou for the new
year will he held on Wednesday
evenIng, Sept, n between the
haars of 7-10 p.m. This willbe the only sight available for
registration In Troop 88.

Aug. 4 to Aug, IO wan de-
finitely the week of fatally
nights;

The Nico Park leaders Sue
Vielehr, Rich Geuthirr and Jim.Boos bad their family nlghç
on Aug. 5. WIth demonstrations
from both the Llncoinwand
Tralnjng club and the DEI Waza
Karate plus booths, clowns and
koal-aid. Nico Park drew the
fantastic crowd of 400 people,

Fhllowlot that, ou Aug. 7
Oak scheel had Ito family night.:
Leaders Tm Trayes, lg Pol-
lice and Sua Burnpjmhw0
Into the boo und the serving
of Watermelon.

noun to be playIng daá. 31 at
SCJoImu BiebeUf.

I wanted for parties, dbcoo,
apeno! events, etc. cali 966..
5597 and ask for Kevin; or
966.3387 and ask for Craig.

ir

the enjoyment of all Nilen tax-
payers. .

Chesterfield Park had its
family night Aug. 12. They hod
dancing, football and Volleyball
contest, but the one that *111 be
remembered themaoo woo the
hole-hasp contest: over 85 psa-
pIe participated in this event.
200 people enjoyed the contests
and refreshments, all dante the
time and work of Tim Scotel-
lato and Pans Money.

There are eIght people work-
fog on tht mobile: Bps Gar-
ber, Kathy Klein, Debbie Leohe,
Kevin LeClair, KevinMulcrone,
Donna Cloud; Jfnj . Rotosos,
Margie Samaelssu, and Bob
Colaugelo, .

; Ranch :

trail trip throogh the mosstains
of the Soathernko4ies . .

Nfles and Park Ridge boy
scouts Ore'parciclpatlng la the
Pbilmost Scout Ranch trek near
Cimarron, N.M., as members
of cev 4 under the leadership
of lÇolpb Kart, 610 S. Pros-
pert, \ Park Ridge, from AUg.l2to2..

Atteicg from Files are Ro-bert áuthIer, 685y Koesoy:
Kenneth ¡(rojos, 8631 N. Merrill'
and Richort Strauss, 8646 N.
Merrill, all from troòp 62 Ip
Riles,

Then Gronsan Heights had its
. family night, Leaders Ron Doc.-

zurlk, Barb Grneswald John
Beyotb,ner and Sue Derooier,.
plus the special kelp of Virlyn
Harley, bad theIr successful
night of over 461 people on Aug.
8. The evening began with
booths mode by volasteer lead-
ars, then the egg-throwIng cori..
test, the talent shaw and the
play "Hansel and Ghetel at
Grumman House" syritten and di-
rectad by Virlyn HerIng and
Barb Gruenwald, The evesisg
ended wIth the servIng of re-
freshmento and the entertain..
ment of the grasp the "Mystic
Blues".

We would lIke to thank the
foliqwlng sterna and corparo-
tiens far their donations; Sa-
lorno. f°ankau Drugs, Nues
Drugs, You Yen Restaurant,,

Luias'encewaad Dougs. Nllea
Sparts Center, SateMér-Drugs,
McPonaj0 Harczaks, Mobile
on Oakten am9 Waokegan,Scott
Cleaners, Pinito Links and Golf
.ÌslIll Theater. , . '

, 4noi'&ce IPit.

n..- -
MeetJDeí'ga.&2

a month meetings of
the 7fb Dotrlct, American 'Le..glen Auxiliary are held, ro..

, taring ber-ces tite various home
baseo of tbeijnita in the dis-'
tritt vdth that greop acting as
refreshment hostesses,

The lstritt io composed of
the George Bonjoonis' Unit, In
NOrthbrook, the Evanston Unit
#42, Marshall Fach Unit of Chi-
cago, the Thomas Garners Unit
of Evaneton, Peter ifoertor of
Wilmotte, North Shore of Chi-
cago, Rogers Park, also of Chi-
cago: and Joseph Seoterheun of
Glenview, Skoltie Unit #320.Trowel Unit nf Chicago: Wil-
motte Uslt and of caxroe Mor..
tos Grove,

The delegates for che Mor..
ten Grove Unit #134 have b5en
aOssooced, They will atteñd
these various sesoloes doriog
the oes: year.

lo addition to Incomingpresi..
dent Mrs. Albert Nehart, those
local ladles set to attend the
Conclaves are Vice president..
elect Mrs. James Campanella:
treasUrer_elect Mrs. Scaniey
Olkiewice; sgr. at Ormoelect
Mrs. Frank flilbert; historiare.
elect Nancy Brendel: and chap.
lain-elect Mrs. Ed Vlgilotti,

"anmo.uol
Ladis Goltlblott, residont and rhie execotivo offIrer of GoI,..,bIeR Bros., Inc.. presents o 'Nathan' to jobo Conway, Chicago,1., .a department manager In Goldhlatt's i'tlles store. The pre-Oentotlsn was made befare more than 1,010 company employeesand their familles at ceremosles et Chicago'p Conrad HiltonIrotel, Aug. 3, The award, a golden statuette, bears the nameof the late Nathan Goldhlatt, one of the foandors of the chainof 39 midwest, fall-line department stores. The statuette, partof o !i-yeor tradition, Is givea annoally to o department moo-ager from each of the firm's stores for outstanding performanceIn cenjanction with Goldblatt'o 'Star' sale, one of the biggestpromotions of its kind In the country,

For the times when the debo-
gates atber thou the president
are oat able to attend the seo-
siOns, alternates arg ready. to
step In. They have been ap-
painted an frics, William Eaton,
Mrs. . Herman Hack, Mro, Ann
Schach, Ma's, Howard Hoffman
and Mrs. John Sepeoy,

Diotrict 64 is seohlog cafe..
tena helpers for bath Emer-
son end Lincoln Junior High d
schools doting the coming achool
year, The schools needs cook's
helers for the preparation of e
foso, ochos! Officials said, In
additi50, they are boskisg for te
people who are isterested irf in
sutelvisfog children during the
lanth purled, a. m

lerpano Interested io either w
of these two Jobs ' shoold call
blés, Mamie Kinsamen, cafe.. m
cerio ' supervisor, st 823-8007. 7

, K

In This Aroâ MOst '
Pooplo Sóad The Bugk

.Summ'è
Sçrvices

ìummer Sabbath serneo ai
Jai Joboshua.,Beth Elobli

form Jewish congregatit
il be Friday, Aug, 21 at 8:3

. n, at Nibs Çommunat,
srch 7401 Oahton, Niler
bbI Mark S, Shapiro will k
nistod is the services byCar
, Harold Proeman, Topic
r sommer discussion serie
nel session) will be "Tb

age 0f the Good Jew," Rabb
091ro will conduct the dis..
Salon serios,

--------,--.----.-
B,J.B,E, Couplehoo BowlingL.oe j

PartyWlllbeShturdsy, Aug. 24,
For loformation call 965-4131,

The Junior Youth group, open
to all 7th and 8th grattera, Is
having a membership sedai on
Sept, 15 at Regen Park field..
hasse, 6:30 p.m. Ruges fleld
bose is right mmxc te Wilnon
school.

Participate
hi 7th iit0
I i. t;.illajo
The inotollation f now af-

ficers of the 7th Disc., Amori.-
can Legion teak place Saterday,
Aug, 10 st the Morta Grove
Post 134, 6140 Dempstet',

The 'Foot Rifle Sqoad ander
the direction of newly elected
cammandfr Carl Schneider
posted coloro and performed
honor guard service,

The Mactea Grove
. ¿antis..

gent were especially prasd of
their pant commander Carl
Sonne. He won the inotoilTng
chaplaIn, and albo said the gräte
prayer at the pro-Instaliatlon'
dinner, Sonne, 2115 Farwell,C,rl..
cago, was also appainted the
7th Disc, chaplain for the en..
010g year by newly installed
Istrict commander Donald
oat, Sr,
The dinner preceding the cor..

monies woo held at the Ken..
'worth Inn is Liecolnwood, At..
nding the evening's dinsor and
stollatiots from the" Morton
rove Post la addition to Sousa
nd his wife were retiring com-
ander Rd McMabon and bis
lie; ' commander Prank SeIzer
nd his wIfe: senior Vice-corn..
ander Al 9febart and bis wifeha is Aaxiliory Unit preob.
nt-elect; odjotoot Howord.

aretes and his wife, the Amt-
'amy corrospanding secretory:
t junior Vice-commander Ray
arrio; and second junior vice-
ressouder Bill Connally and

'-..,. /1) -n,,
NO ' OtrI

HIDDEN ' tree noce
. CHARGES peas lieue am

letess an New Cur'l.oaem
'$4.00 Per Hanirriipor Annam '

¡bi

°Itseg arid notglikai9mj"

- . . a re* cr Doan '..
. financed thru

' GOLF MILL STATEBAwç
t:i,

meritIng PAYMBIT aDornas

p
anón

Se#.- 'lt Sfllapt Copc , .

.Nttic. Member iD.I.C,

11. --:t'

a

Reap.oirtd
Perry Craftoti' has been ro-

appaintod moult director of the
Northwest Symphony Orchestra
for Oho 17th year, He is one of
the f000ders of the orchestra
and beau Its conductor since
its inception in 1931. Mr. CreI-
tdndl5ö directs che Civic Or..
cheotra of Oak Park and IIi-
Ver Forest, Asido from his
conducting duties, be lo a first
violinist with the Chicago Sym..
phony Orchestra and bas mido

, mony salo 'violin appaarsoces
with srcbestr0s in the Midwest,

The Northwest Symphony Or.-
chostra will present its open-
Ing concert of the season on
Sunday, Nov, . 3 at 3:30 p.M,
at Maine Township High
school West, 1755 5, Wold rol.
in Dos Plaines, Thin year the
orchestra will agaIn present
Concerts oc ill three Maine
Township High schools bringing
live symphonic music to. an
ever widening ectieo of sor
northwest suburban community,

The Nov, 3 concert will pro
sent Margaroc Oklmots, pions
soloist, in 'a performance of
Racbmanioff's "Variations on
a Themeby Poganini," Fraack's
Symphony in D Minor will alas
be :foamred on the program,

Soasas tickets' $6.00 for four
concerts, or single tickets,
$2,00 oacb,'m'ey.be' ¡es'c.rvednow by restarting Jobs Mc
Norney at 82d-9455,

Th. Cuglc,'rh

Sffer
Robert L, Hoefler, Glenview,

heu been named Registrar of
Depaal osiversity to succeed
Acting Registrar Edward M,
Stout, TuBing Handler's place
as Administrocive Assistant te
the Dean st the Collego of Corn..
merce .ts ' Philip R, Kemp,
7338 W LIII, Nties.Kemp, who
formerly wan asoiscant to
Hsefler, was barn in Evanston.
He attended Notre Dame High'
school,' Silbes, then studied at
Wright Jr. colloge ' from 1962
co 1964, Ho attended DePOUI .

1964 co 1967 when he received
a degree in marketing,

MTJC NewS :

Membership application and
registration far the religioús
schOols ore being accOptOddoily
9 te 5, and SOitdoyslrom 10:30a,m, to 1 p.m. ' at the Syria- ..
gagpe Offices, The new Mains
Township Jewish Cotrgdegation
edifice will be 'ready fer tho
school season Sept, 8,

POR l'fiN

&«OWLlTÑ1
Curen To Tie Braatufal

C[SSIt IWWÉ 'V53@O.
8530 Wsukegso - MOrtOn Crove

,, \
OPEN WEEK BAYS

TILL io P.M;

-

-

740 usse wy. Phone: 2-21eiNORTH OF TOUHY .-.. SOUTH OF OAKT0Nr--.,-.»
WeorictrA*CfrrY6{iOr.CelrE.d.
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The Thursday Augtot 22

- "TOM TR UE" EXCLUSIVE BUGLE COLD TA G

Hi:ai- V G-
' , EVERY CAR USTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE

V
CAQR!ES "TOMTHE TRUE" GOLD TAG OF APPROvM AND IS 3ACICED BYINDIVIDUAL WARRANTY. . .BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE, AÑD

ITS
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE.V

: '
. .WE ACCEPT ADS FROM

V AUTHORIZED NEW CAfl. DEALERS ONLY!! V

V '65 Impala 2 Dr. H.T. '57 Austin-Healoy '65 Rambler CIasic . .

i II

I
I

: MOTOR SALES INC.
J - i

V

Mwes8pjx Phone8244196 Thereturnofthe 'Rumble Seat I,. an IneF1CanMOtOISCI.ECHER I 1' tV
for '69 Io bound to bring back Iotofmojes.jo.a0a1723 Busse Hwy. Des PIaIne I 1932 Cbevy Cabrolet with a rumble seaL.NaturaIIyr V

J 824-4125 hJ U Dempster Morton Gtovo I had lit..tie if any enjoyment lii the rumble soat It holn an lmpossfl.
V

i.

-
'64 Lincoln Cent. 4 Dr.

, .65 Ford Faulane 500
I I

V

lUcy -to drive from therè, but both the seat and the back of thewere removable and this feature made it nice for Piceics
V

V 2 Dr H T
:.

6 corienpaines
a

and thlngn...0h well, we can look for Progress-in any direction...

thoi - -

:
V8 Auto. Trans. Radio - CoOtiflued On Page 17

V With V/W Tires.
$1595.00

PW./St.-W/WTIreSD.. 66 Buic& Wildcat '65 LaSabre 4 Dr. Sed.
V V

sV

ÏV
With Black Vinyl Interior

b eoa no o .

2 Dr. .. fl.T. .. Psv./St. -
./Br. - kto. Trans. - A

I -'66 Iymouph BelvederePW./B. - Pw./St. _ R-fi . J 6 Pass. Deine Station Wagon,w Tires
i V

rT--_
_:Vr

o 2/1/FORD
Black, Low Mileage, Low Costeiaty

,

_ Silver Blue With V8 M. Trane Pow, Steer.,Matching Interior Etc., Sharp Belge Finish.

: 2O3iWaukegairRd, Clenview $1795.00 $1390.00 $1895.00
, 6333N ilari Av 729-2600 DES PLAINES

Bun$e.Bredemaee DES PLANES
.

'I - Ro 3-1500 CHRYSLER_PLYMOUTH
BUICK in PARK RIDGE ÇHRYSLER..PLYMOUTH

I
'67 Ford ConvL

622 5. Northwest Hy. Rte #14
i70 N No. West Hwy. 622 5. Northwest HY.VRtO. #14

- i

- -
'6 "W - amper V8 - Auto. Trans. - Pw./St.

Pw 'Br 29A- -
639-3334 V 296-1021

Hes Ali The "Goodies"
$995.00

- R-H - Low Mlle-
age - WW Tires - Bai. of 66 VoIiswagen64 Rambler CIass. 770

' Nu ent -

Feceery Warranty-Yellow'w,
Bi. Top Giaa Rear Window. '64 Olds 98 Cpe. -

Ali Vhite Radio, Reater
- 2 Dr. ItT. Exuee - Feil Price

VOLKSWAGEN INC. $2040.00
Two..Toee -Biue..hj _ Fou

e Feet Afr - .ow r org
AUtO. Trans. - Ridjo - Vinyl V

V $095.00.- Resi Nice Second C -
30i Wauicegan Rd. Çienvlew BoseBem VOn'y$995.00 VVVVinDark Red

A O ' V
V$970.00

.
PAu 9-6000 BUICK in PARIC RIDGE MPNTGOMIERYOLDS I -

I

V

-V--:-
170N.No.West}iwy, V DES ÀBNES

r

64 Saab 2 Dr. Sedan V
V 689-3334 - CHRYSLRPLYMOUTH

2O.0000riglnalMfles
'65-Ambassador 990-H

622 E. Northwest By. RSe. #14 6333 N. Harlem Ave.

s '
-

Come Make Us LD. - Ehony 67 MGB fteadster -
296-1021 RO 3-1SOÒ

V

V V AnOffoiji
1iT.

P:.St. -WJB.-°&8: Paie Primrone - Wires-W/W
Tlres_AM_FMBiauc

'66 Americañ Station
- '65 BujcicEIecfra

-
WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS doto. Trane. - Vague Tires $2488.00 WOgoR V VV V2DrHT

ç -

,

I -

VVI Sales & Service -'

1723 Waukegan Rd. Glenvlew
- -

- $1395.00
Phone 824-3196

Thtquoise - 4 Dr. .. 6 Cy. - Auto. Trans. .. Pw./St, -EX11át Condition Pv./Br. - New W/W Tirai
$1060.00

f

729..1800 $1595.00
J - Pboneg2..3i96

DES PLAINS:
V

f

'67 Mustang 2+2 I / j . . IMOTOISALESINCFaspback
v/s Auto. Trees. - P./S. _

o Corners - Des Plaines
(Rand Road)

6111 )empster i'lorten Crove CHEVROLETS , , I
'11

I

P./B. - C.T.A. Equip. - A
Real Sharp CarFermesperts
Minded

'66 Ford Country Squire '67 Pontiac Bonne C e. p .
i ins Buone Hwy. Ves Plaines

6 Corners - Des Plaines I 824-4125
1 V $2380.00 Station Wagon Air Cond. _ Pw.Is - PW.JB (Rand Road)

I DES PLA'ESIi
V8, FaB -Power, Posi-

tiveiyLl :'- Spare Never Down
g

'62 Ch i I 4 D'67 Olds F-85 4 Dr. evy mpa a r.
I

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
e ew.
$2295.00 t2895 n -. e an VR.Ato,Traj_0_

f

622 E. Northwest By, Rte.#i irc DIV AIMEC Nugent
EarnerAuto,Trons,..Rado_Heater

_ W/w Tfrs - One Owner- $695.00296-1021 lit WA I C. LowMl.

f

. I i

-
'67 Ford Country Squire

622 E. Northwest fly. Rte. #14
296-102)

30i Waukegan Rd. Clenview Nugen' .
VOLKSWAGEN INC

AUtO. Trans.-Pw./St.
. ii'i/,i. 301 Waukegin Rd. Glenvlew;

'onos;'
'67 Cutlass 2 Dr. '67 Impala Cpe. 2038 WauheganRd.,clenview PA 9-6000

V $2495.00
V8 Auto. Trans. -
P0./Steering

VS - Pw./St. - Rädio - W/W
Tires_auto. Trans. .. New

-
'66 Ford LTD

. FORD $1975.00 '65 Rivieja Dr._H.t-_ Puny Equipped
f 2038 Washesan lid. Cfenve IGGLESWORTH IMPORT

$295.00
DES PLAINES

_V $1695.00

.:
729-2600 Volvo Sales L Service MOTOR SALES INC

Vtortor- Fact. Power g e

$1980.00 V_1 V /V ifl3 Wauhegan Rd. Cleaview
'65 Mustang 2 Dr. HT. 729-1Coo CHEVROLET Baise . Bredemane - s.

H ' r1r - Clone - Priced To '68 Austin-Healey Sprite
1723 Busse 1wy. Des iiaines BUICK in PARK RIDGE

V

V V

! $1095 oo u:kMliv _ Pala Primrose
824-4125 170 N,N0. VBest Hwy t.. Harlem Ave.

689-3334'64 Ford T-Bird
-_-

p e
A

VW
Bloch Vlnyi Roof _$2088.00 Automatic Traes.

66 Chevy Impala '6L
V

e tL i. Power S.S. -- Full 'Power - Low C y orSteering _ Power Brakes. p
-A' Radio _ White WniJsV

966-1500
Mileage Machte Blue - Like New -

FuE POwer
V

Midwest's Largest FlatDaler $2495 00 - $1785.00
$1995.00

633 N. Harlem Ave. IGGLESWORTH IMPORTSMONTGOMERYOLDS.4!1IqflI%#34500 -
VV V $33 ad .-gan Volvo Sales & Sor,vjco

6111 Demputer Mort Gtove
a e o i1723 Waukegee Rd.G4yuwYQ S 3500

729 1800 a e

__- TT :i i: - - --

- .

V VV VV V
V ,

.

: - .

V

V

VVV V
VV

- VVV V
VV

V

Tha y. Aagust fl. 1968 V

V

NOTICE
HELP WANTED - MALE HELP WANTED - MALE -VVVV
:GUARSV
Now in the time to get a FULL TIME SECURITY JOB in V

an industrial Plant. Openings in Chicago and sevfrat suhuchs
including Moflen Grove, Shokie, Glenview and Des Plaines. V

VVarious ehlfts aviilabie. Came In änd séè If youVca&t be
Vplaced an the Job of your chaice. American citizen, age

21 OR OLDER. No criminal record aíid ahic-hodied, V

PART TIME OPENiNGS - weekands or as a second joh if
hears ara agracahie co your own Job.

VV

The Kano Service will hava a Company Recruiter an duty 9
.m. co 3 p.m. V

s V:

FRIDAY AUGUST 2 ONLY V

V

V

Clayton Housø Motel Room 104 V

: -

V

1090 S. Milwaukee Wheeling, Ill. -

V

ORAN%'DAYAT
V

V

510 N. Dearborn V

V

V Chicago
V

V

V

V Room 508 V

V

GO AND GROW WITH NUMBER-i, NOW!
V

VV

V An Equal Opportunity Empioyic
V

V
V

V

STOCK. CLERK MISC. FOR SALE.
-

V

V V V

V

Vdali order bsuh concern in V Solee Enlarger, takaa nag. VV

411es desires man to fill I co 4 x 5. mnunted on bai.. V

62 - V

fair
unan- VV H

WiL)i1ViON iaaded
V with Fi "Y aiaypen Nylon mash

equip. Low MII. orig. own. fi
Vsi4V p 827-3366 Price

I Driv $1295 - No i-5883. V ii $10.00 V

V

V AU1(J©TOYATDO V V

V Continued From Paga 56
V

ita always an intereotlag- Otsp stTamlhoari.n Motora in Glen.View. The encire staff in cruiy sold on Renaiiit. Bob Tanibomu,abao two of the finest little Racing Plants in their class. These V2 Renaults are the conter Voi Interest wherever they go. Boband his teammate, Ken Steffey, are gaining more and mure ra.. Vspect for titano little racing bossuas at every Sports Car Clubof America outing.
V

Bob Reneedy G.M. at Norwaud Ford, deals with two of thehappiest people on earth. hi cigar nalesmun and blu barber,.. VMl joking aside, Bob is ann of the best automobua men in irabusiness today and has been lnstrantencui in hoipIng Vic Maz..zola build Norwnod into the larga Volume Ford dealership itin today. V

V
V

V WÀNTVA.DVVS V

All ,t.t_

V RV LARLY
V

V ©PG CAN à
1ASU ON VYOU lag pelees for oui readers V V V

pear in 'fie BUGLE, issue of Sape. 19. This will contajo photosand complote informaBan on oli the new moels..lf possible,i Would Hico co get our exciting little game started with outstund

l've been working an a 69 Stonai AutPiubiie seøtion tu ap..

V Clausified ads ore convenient, eauy VV John Benuna is down to 102 and stili ali umjÌes...An,j
V

V answers for the budget-wise. Sit back and 15 OUt tItoS ali Chevoy dealars are really moving their '68e...Au a maccar of fact, all doalare, on my beat. appear to haverelax while shopping. Enloy the easy, fait V picked up in nuia the pmo 10 days,VV
V

V

V VV advantages of ihopping bj' classified ads
V

V priceson fjrn.lppl a cd Be budget wiie tefltbOi;tOVÇhub my Gold TagExciuuivas far imc Varo buçlsedban1fl51 warranty Vmd aicc4 VVVV
V V - randy to diva you many miles nf g 4 dru' e'tt weafr r

V

V

VV VVVV:

V

: V

V
V

V

-
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DennIs-L Øfln DhVk _ -
Oketo avc. Morton Cto'e, whà COOpOrrnloñ with the Illinois

. teoChesatNfles TowlioMp West SiStO ftynlcs project of the Of-
High schooi is attending the fice of the Super1mend0t of
Lke Forest college regional Instruction.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE . Is hereby given that a.public hearing will be held by

the Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals of the Village
of NUes, Illinois on Thuroday, September 5, 1968 at 8 I?.M. at
the Nuca Municipal Council Chambers, 7200 Waukegail Road, Nues,
Illinois, fo the purpose of considering the following matter:

(68.ZP.18) to hear the petition of George J. Schenk for re-
Zoning of property located at. 7031 MIlwaukee Aveoue, Nues,
himplo from B2 Busuneso SeruIa District to B2 babeos Scm,
vice District Special tise to permit automatic car wash.. Property
legally deacribed os The North 125 ft. of that part of the North
fractional half of fractional Sec. 31,T4IN, R13, E, of the 3rdP,M. described as follows: Beginolog at a point In the SWIy tineof Jane Miranda's Reservation distant 629.02 ft. Ely of a atoneIn said SWIy line marking the N, line of said fractional Sec, 31,
which point of beginning in marked by a cross In a stone mane-ment set by Charles N, Roberts, an Iflinoun registered land nur
Veyar, and shown on bis plot of Survey dated Dec. 12, 1927 andrecorded Jan. 24, 1P29 as Doc. 1026639f as monome,,o Ñ t

ng thence SWly 153.5 ft. to a paint in the NEIy line of Mul.
wanken Ave, 256.74 f, SEIy of the SEIy line of Nieman's Addition
to Nuca, whichpeinc is marked by a croas in a atone monumentset by said nurveyarand shown on said plat as monument Na, 2:thence SEly 262.58 ft. along said NEly lins of Milwaukee Ave.to a paint which in 63 ft. NWIy of a peint marked by a trono loaStone monument in said NEIy line net by said norveyor and shown
on oaid plat as m050ment No. 3: thante NEIy in a ntroight line to apoint in the SWiy line of Jane Miranda's Reservation, which in294 ft. NWly of tho NWIy line of H4t Rood; thence NWIy along theSWly line of Jane Miraoda'o Rnnec'4ation to the place of beginning,sitoated in the VIllage of Nibs, lUluln,

(68-ZP-19) to bear the petition nf Robp-t Clarke for reznoingof property located on the Lowrence Wood ldpping Conter» Nues,Uliusoin from Bi. Retail Boniness D trlct Ito B2 Service BusinessDistrict Special lise for automatic car webb. SOld Lawrence Wood
. Shopping Center being autuotpd on and légaly described as follows: That part of the NW1/4 of Sec, 30, T4IN.Rango 13, E. ofthe 3rd P.M., boundod and described no fdiio*,: beginning at apalot on the N line of Sec. 30 aforesaId At Ito intersection withthe Ely line of Chicago and Little Fort Road (also known osWaukegon Rd.); thence E along asid N lina 445.21 ft. to a peint1212,17 U, W of the E lina of the N 4 »f ea'»' hj». n.W4/B along a lins parallel with sa4d E llñc of ¡oNWI/4 651,69 ft.thence E along a line poralle Ith the ? ln of the NWI/4 393.8ft. thence S parallel with the E line o h9 NY/I/li 1104,74 ft. topoint which io 13.87 chaIns (l842 ft.) N of the S line of noiNWI/4 as measured at right ongles the*eto; thence W parallel tosaid S lins 1005,40 ft. to a ppint on Uts E 1eo of noid Chicagoand Little Fort Road (al&o knoim os Woukogas Rd.); thence Nip141.97 ft. to a bend In road; thenc and OhImnsog in a RElydirection along said Ely line oÇ Çhlcgs dd. Little Fort Rood(also known as Wallcegan Reo)i 1638.43 ft.t(mpe or leon to thepisco of beginning exceptlng N 33 ft.jtokby for Oakton St.and excepting a rec$ngular 4red on tho'ÑW orner thereof front..ing 200 ft. on Oalckon St, Ond 200 ft. on W4ukegon Rd.) In CookCO50ty.flj, .

Orville C.Ottow
Secretary

J

Itidgsu of valuo she
ihn antan of oar nor
in.urauc,t Contact
too tedoyl

. FRANK
PARKINSO

745 Mtiwnuit

yo 7-554e

John G. Fripk» Cháirman
. Nues Plan Cgmmisoion and

Zoning Boa,d of Agpoalo

.,No co r ottwic,s.
v

AIR e
.

Al lus ¶T?UilS

..SqwLOnn?
lCÇç4ll

.Au2O
Word Stafford, 7SSSOl9aoder,

told peliceunknswn,erooflsmok
off the top of. the Itird bath

,io hid yeard dUrlogtilenlght,..
Tfic lights Were repoftedout
at Golf and Milwaukee, Meado

. Electric was ootified...An open
window in the NE corner of
Eaot Maine Jr. High school
was reported. The custodian
was contocted and the boilding
secured. .- .

Aog. 19--
A motor vehicle accident wan

reporcéd on the echt side ai the
Golf Mili shopping cesterpark-
log lot, Dr'ivers involved were
Geotgene Adams, Oso PIamos
and John POrter, 7626 Miiwou..
kee, Nileo...Eimck Hohn, 8409
Roneview, told policé unknown
persono threw a billiard boil
through the pleutre window in
front of hin home,,.Mr. Miche-
lek, 7328 Conrad, reported the
theft of mils son's green, black
and white 26..lncl» Monarch
bike. The bicycle was stolen
from 7942 Oakton...trJ»oft of a
26-inch Schwinn black andwhite
racer bike was reported by Ivy
Puttsley, 2511 Ballard, Des
Plaines. She hod borrowed the
bike from a friend, Roberto
Hiengel,
the J, C. PeEney stare In Golf
MiIL..Motor vchicl,e occident at
6300 Touhy was reported by the
NED. Scott Short, 6801 Leo.
logton» was issued a ticket far
foUace to exercise doe care to
o pedentrian and a NFD
ambolance took Deborah Jeim.. .

to LGH,.,injured bird
was reported by Danny Heck..
ander, 8001 Ozonom. He re-

ported to polite an apparently
Injured pigeon woo flying In
the front of his house. Police

. P Wòi
coged the bird and ftum ItoID tog located owneo. Lix..
vor. 8037 N, Ozark...Three-
car motor vehicle occidènLre-
ported at Mllwaskee and Golf,
Driver Richard Levi, Chicago,
receiVed a ticket for following
too closely; driver Thomas J.Dohl» 6965 Fargo received a
Ucketfor mí improper sodden
stop and the 3rd driverinvolved
was Charlen Muller, EVmetOO.
He was not ticketed.

Leg Notice .

BID NOTICE fi

ExpandIng exlnting automatic It
retrieval electronic learninglab D
in EostMoinnjunlorHighscbool st
(School Dint, na. 3) Addition 19
of 45 listening positions and 1 w
additional multi-track tape lo
declç. th

tic
Spocifuouon wlú beavalable

on Wednesday Aoust 21, 1968
at the Board nf Edocatlon of.. tin
fite, 8320 Ballard Rood Nuco, te.

Illinois 60648. - of
bu

. Aug. 18-- .

Riles Police recorda athow
668 auto accidents reported ta
dote.,,Ed Besufleu, 808 Mil..
Waukee, reported a 2-car oc-
cident at 8080 MilwauJcee,Dj.
er, William Tidwell, 8542 Bruçe
dr,, received a ticket for fail-
ute ta reduce speed toftvoid on
auto accident, .Tje other driver
wan Brian KozTowskl, North-.
brook,..Motor vehicle accident
won reported at Milwaacee and
Kedzle. involved were Joanne
Corrodo, 8888 Stevens dr., Des

Left HanI
on Wednesday (yesterday)are
the major confrontatIons,

J©bn T. Søbsa
TA Fully lnna

COBtø
MA CerWiwi lnsmactor-Ih.Igusan .._ ni hbjn pick-up --.
Maine Hig, Driving biitiuctor
eoperiem .............. ...

In the case of Mississippi
the allegeçL diotrftalnatlon of
negroes Orring them from the
delegation was the main coo..
ccoo of Monday's arguments,
The Loyalists gave detailed in-
formation about the way the
regular Democratic Party in
the state held meetings which
barred any sembluoce of demo..
cracy. Caustics which bad au
many as 70% negra inhabitants
did not have one negra repre-
aentative at the state conven-
tien, And at the convention the
losad society in Missisuippi
efused to even consideror ree-
geize any comments frotp the
sac daring its sessions. Since
Isnisuippi Is a one-partyatate
was pointed out, despite the

ernocratic monopoly In the
ates tise Minlsnlppi vote lo
64 was for Republican Gold-
ator which sappeaedly woo an
dlcatlon of the lack of support
e Democrats gave their own
-kot.

While the arguments cots.
ned into the ebb of the nf..

rosan with its grueling nt'izdy
each detall we coold.n't help
t admire the democratic pro-

An Ad In The Business Directory Delivered And Fri.iied
As Low As 1 Per 5,000 Readers - Cali 966-3910 To Place An Ad.

Plainas., lind JQnepiJ Sohos 8974Emerio D.F. NoinJMienwere

Aug, l7
John Maaloroft, 25, of 8891

Culnherland, told police hewäsbitten on Is right orn, by hin
'pooWo,.Rokert Gapoer Glee-
View, reporte4 hI was bitten by
a dog while ut 8658 Merrmjj.Ger of the dogis PetngCim;..agnolo of the Merrijj ádfrno
Dog wu Impounded at MortonGrove Animai baapltoi..,Th
of- gordon tools» valued at. ap.
Proximately $15, was reportedby Mrs. Lou, 8313 New Eng..
land. /Tsols were missing rom
the caraco storage chot.
Aug. 16-

Suspicious persons at 9007
Clifton were reported seen by
Mrs. Sintou, 9ol5;Clufton. Po-
lice determined. rosuifenta hod
been on vacation and woo, re-
turning home,jolrs, Berk, 9044
Cl1fton reported the theft of a
fuel tank cov6r from her auto.

IContiouedFrom Pagel

cesa which seemed io evidente
at thIn meeting. Bath aides pro..
nented their canes with meUte-
loss core and both were givenevery courtesy by chairman
Hughes, governor of New 3er..
soy. And we felt pride that the
Aniericon dream may often be
lost but somehow the retare to
the built-in fairness in our syn..
cam wan nucceediog here.

We took a lunch break In
the middle of, the meeting and
sat in a coffee shop nearest
the meeting room, And every-
oho could only speak of poli-tics. The li-year-old waitress
commented it was too bad all
the high platitudes . being ex-
pounded would be meaningless
one week after the convention
wan oveS . and the lady sitting
next to us asked the NBC man
next to her if he knew so and
so out of New York bjt since
he woo from Les Angeles he
did not. and a wild-haired kId
at the Iopxc counter held court
Over four sr five McCartby
buttechwearera by speaking in
high terms about the esaterit
workings of the convention andhe was qaickly rebutted by on
equally free-thinker in aborter
halr,,.and it went on and on..,
and an end on,..

al

THIN TONE WHITE SThÛK
RAISED T%'py;

USliviESSCrdì
MAINLINE

BLOCK OR SCR1PF TYPE
BLUE OR BLACK iNK

no c.a.d,
ET US qUOTE CUB PRICE
ON YOUit NEXT ORDER

, Odsy orleus for Seime'
: .

.lkVCOy 5l!1plYi. - tIS700NQIZI.
bRei PLAINup, !LLI4?

'67 THUNDE3D
FULLY LOADED . 4 ØR LANDAU

LIST WAS $5,395

o 3O95 FULl.PRICE

o

" iL
'«tsc.VJJc*k.:», -t

I

EXAMPI.E

la

s

I

on.o

; to, »

9

'Vt't'':

'D
D 'A

s :'» sb :
e.

EDIATE N THE SPOT DELIVERY 350 EW & USED CARS IN STOCK.

'67 MUSTANC
CTA 2 2 FASTBACK

V.B ENGINE. CRUISEOMATIC.
POWER STEERING, FACTORY

AIR CONDIUONING

FULL

EXAMPLE

Io D

e., i .. i . t

, ThTh05»lharsday, ,122,l8:

°.: e,
» s

'67 MUSTANG
2 DOOR -HARDTOP, FULLY LOADED

VERYNICE CAR. BALANCE OF
5 YEARS, 50,000 MILE WAIAI1ANTY

FULL

'G' R' G

EXAMPLE

ò

'66 $1195
,c MUSTANG
o., 2+2, F/Both $1095

I. FORD
- o6 x Cpa., V.8 $19S

P/Steer.

,L FORD
WJ 4Dr,

'6A $2595
2 Yr. or 50,000 Milo Warr.
Avail. On Ail '65.'66 Fords

,fl CHEV.
Imp. $1295

4 drs HT., Full power

« FORD
U09 CpI.. AT.

'6 VX.T, $995.P/Steer

4 :! $1095
'60 Gal: ¡;:: HT

V.B5 A.T.. P.S.

2 Vr. or 50,000 Mila Warr.
Avaii. On Ali '65-'66 Perda

PONTIAC
066 2 dr. HT.

Extra sharp

6 2 Dv. HT. $1095
Air Coud.

I CHE V.

6i Village Car $395
V.8, P/S

'63

V OLDS

6S8.r:T. $1595
-,« CHEV.

Walt Wogen

V
FOlIO
Squire
Wagon $995

F5
$1595

oS A.T., P.S. $S9SMUST.

S Yr. or Sg,000 Mile Wort.
Avail. On Ali '$5.66 Fards

CHEV. Imp. ,

2 dr. HT.
Fact-Air Cand.

.v

iL:. $1495

°2 ' 99Auto. P/S'« MUST.
WJ 2 Dr. HT.

2 Vr. or 50,000 Mila Worr.
Avail. On Ail '65.»66 Fords

I65 $995
2 Vr. or 5O,too MOo Worr.
Avail. Or, Ali 6te,6a Fords

-
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